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Listening

A man who wanted to be
lieve that early Christianity
was Protestant would do
well to stay out of
Rome.
He would
find here artistic
■immm, evidence, stretching
hack to the days of the infant_ Church, that the Chris
tianity o f the ancient past
and the Catholic faith of to
day are identical. TTie faith
o f a people can he readily
judged by the pictures they
put in their churches. The
story o f the centuries as de
picted in Roman art leaves
no doubt as to what the
early Christians believed.

Our separated brethren
delude themselves, for in
stance, about our devotion to
the Blessed Virgin.
But
there are pictures of her in
the most ancient Christian
places in Rome, just as there
are in Catholic churches all
over the world today. The
Catacombs of St. Priscilla
are the oldest of the tmderground burial caverns in
Rome. A few days ago we
visited those catacombs and
ourselves saw a picture of
Mary that goes back to the
second century. It is paint
ed on the wall of a little
chapel and is still in a good
enough state of preservation
that there can 1^ no doubt
as to the identity of the fig
ures. Mary is depicted as
•seated and holding the Di
vine Child.
Beside her
stands the prophet Isaias,
pointing to a star. The ref
erence is to the prophecy
that a Virgin shall conceive
and bring forth a Son. Pic
tures ol>tainabie at the en
trance o f the catacombs re
produce the ancient paint
ing in colors and show it as
one o f the most beautiful
Madonnas ever devised.
In the same catacombs is
another picture o f Mary, the
Madonna « f the Velata,
dating to the third century.
(T a m te Page 4 — Colanm 1)

Author Arrives

German Champion of the Faith

The 21 ecclesiastical divisions
entrusted to native clergy
prepared by the Franciscans, the
Vincentians, the Jesuits, the
priests o f the Foreign Missions of
Paris, the Scheut Fathers, the
Steyl Fathers, and the priests of
the Pontifical Institute of Milan.
In Hopeh, five o f the 12 ecclesias
tical divisions, comprising 223,283.
Catholics, are served by Chinese
clergy. Hopeh alone has 411 na
tive priests. Other regions having
more than 100 Chinese priests are
Szechwan, Chekiang, Kiangsu,
Shantung, Mongolia, and Kwangtung.
Since works o f mercy _ consti
tute the channel through' which
Catholicism jienetrates many a pa
gan soul, it is interesting to ndte
statistics for works of this sort in
China. Over a ten-year period the
number o f orphanages has in
creased by 86 and the numHilaire Belloc, noted Catholic
author and lecturer, who hat jutt
arrived from England on hit firtt
vitit to the United Statet in ; 2
yean. Thit photo was taken at
Mr. Belloc alighted from the S.
S. Lafayette, in New York.
He
will give an addrett in Wathington
March 4. (W ide World phofo.)

Southwest

ter o f the ninetepnth, the Fran
ciscan Fathers, Balthahar Carillo
and Narcisso Guitierrez, were
teaching agriculture to the In
dians and the Mexicans in this sec
tion of Arizona, whi«h then was
part of the vast region defined by
Europeans as “ New Spain.” Their
life work done, a work which they
had carried forward always under
heavy hardships and sometimes at
the risk of their lives, the fathers
were, according to ancient records,
buried on the Gospel side of the
sanctuary in the mission Church
o f San Jose del Tumacacori, which
stands forty miles south of San
(Tu(u to Page 2 — Column 6 )

T1
Malines.— It is estimated
that the Rev. Charles Van
Duerm, S.J., of thp Jesuit
church here, who has just ob
served his sixtieth year in the
priesthood, has beard approxi
mately 800,000 Confessions
in the course of his service
to the Church.
Father Duerm is a deep
scholar,
specializing in
Church history.
His book,
“ The Vicissitudes
of
the
Temporal P o w e r of the
Pope,” can be found in all
the great libraries of Europe.

Washington. — Representative
Lee of Oklahoma has introduced a
hill which, declaring that “ the eco
nomic depression has created a
need for federal assistance to
maintain the effectiveness of the
public schools,” provides for the
appropriation of
$100,000,000
“ for the purpose of providing to
the several states and territories
funds to enable them to provide
more equitable educational oppor
tunities.”
Declaring tliat the funds appro
priated “ shall be used for the
operation of public schools of less
than college grade," the bill de
fines a public school as “ a school
which regularly receives all or the
major part of its financial support
from state or local public funds,
or both.” The funds would be
aprwrtioned to the states “ on the
basis of their ability to support
education and their educational
needs,” to determine which the
commissioner of education would
take into account “ the financial
ability, ratio of children to adults,
•parsity of poulation, and other
appropriate standards.”

HU Eminence, Michael Cardinal von Fanlhaber, Archbishop of
Munich, shown blessing the people gathered outside the Cathedral
after services. This intimate photo illustrates the devotion of the
masses for their shepherd. His Eminence recently warned the Catho
lics of Bavaria of the dangers of adopting the new “ communal school”
system favored by the Nazis, in opposition to the “ confessional
school.”

RELIGIOUS BfATTER
BARRED IN N AILS
(Mexico at a Glance)

Mexico City.— The President of
the republic has promulgated a
decree changing the laws on the
general means of communication
so that use of the mails will be
prohibited to correspondence that
^involves the propagation or diffu
sion of any religious doctrine.
President Cardenas has issued this
decree by virtue o f “ extraordinary
faculties granted the executive by
congress by decree «of Dec. 29,
1933,” although the presidential
deert* Is in violation o f article 25
of the constitution of 1917, whidh
says:
“ Correspondence which,
under cover, circulates through the
mails shall be free from search,
and its violation shall be punish
able by law.”
The new decree has been issued
because “ one o f the ideological
tendencies of the present govern
ment is to combat fanaticism and
religious prejudices by all legiti
mate means, with the firm purpose
of carrying out the spiritual lib
eration of the pedple,” and '“ to
accomplish this object it is proper
to dictate all those methods of a

legal character which tend to
facilitate free governmental ac
tion.”
For these reasons,” the decree
says, “ it is requisite to amend the
............
ell ■ to the
■ ■
dispositions
relative
law on
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3 )

TW O CENTS
The position of the Catholic press throughout the en
tire world is being strengthened each year as the result
of constant approbation being given the work not only by
the Holy Father but by all other Church leaders as well.
The Supreme Pontiff never misses an opportunity, when
he receives Catholic new’spapermen in audience, to declare
himself intensely interested in this phase of Catholic Ac
tion. In the past year, he has blessed the work on numer
ous occasions. February of this year saw a greater num
ber of pastoral letters by the Hierarchy of America deal
ing w’ith the Catholic press than in any previous year.
Most of the Bishops of the country, realizing the necessity

PublicSthnissioo
TuFailbIMe b)
Apostate Priest
Vienna.—
five years ago
great public interest in European
countries was aroused by the ac
tivities of an apostate pnest, who,
traveling from country to coun
try in the service of Freethinkers,
made addresses directed against
the Church and the Catholic
clergy. He was the former Father
Anthony Krenn of Lower Austria.
After he left the Church, his man
agers took him to meetings of
Austrian, Swiss, and Czechoslovak
laborers and presented him as “ the
hero who had conqiiwed priest
craft” and was "tearing the hypo
critical mask from the face of the
Church.”
He returned to the Catholic
Church two years ago without,
however, being permitted to exer
cise his priestly office. In pro
found repentance he firmly deter
mined to atone for his defectioil.
Recently he appeared at a large
meeting of Vienna workmen to
accuse himself publicly in the form
o f a solemn confession of his sins
and a withdrawal of statements he
made while attacking the Church.
"I, fool,” he said, “ seduced by
the lures of the world, thought
that I might find happiness aside
from God and His Church. I tell
you, for our souls and for human
society in general, there are peace
and liberty only in the humble
imitation of Christ.”

of having Catholic literature in all
the -homes under their care, paid
public tribute to the importance
of the press and urged whole
hearted support on the part of the
laity.
Vatican City.— (NCWC
Ca
ble)— Receiving the committee
which is arranging for the World
Exhibition of the Catholic Press,
to be held here in 1936, Pope
Pius XI approved the work it has
accomplished, and with great be
nevolence confirmed his deep in
terest in the undertaking.
Two days later, writing in the
name o f the Holy Father to Count
Dalla Torre, director o f Osservatore Romano and chairman of the
Exhibition committee. His Emi
nence, Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary of State, con
firmed Pope Pius’ pleasure in
learning that so many countries
have already signified the inten
tion o f participating in the exhibi
tion.
Count Dalla Torre told His
Holiness at the audience that 30
nations, in addition to a number
of mission territories, are co-oper
ating in the exhibition. Count
Dalla Torre also told the Holy Fa
ther of the formation of other
committees to forward the work,
the widespread interest in the
Catholic press as an instrument
of Catholic Action, and the en
couragement which Apostolic Nun
cios, Apostolic Delegates, and
members of the Episcopate jiave
given to the project
His Holiness, responding, toldthe committee that Ke earnestly
hopes ^hat the ejJjibition, holding
s« much, oT promise, will enjoy’
every success.
In his letter to Count Dalla
Torre, Cardinal Pacelli said that
since the exhibition is planned as
a review o f the universal Catholic
activity in the field o f the press,
since it will manifest the most re
cent improvements in this work,
and since it will illustrate the reli-

M IS S IO N A R Y CITES
HARDSHIPS O F LIFBli'

Vienna.— Father Prentaler, S.
J., superior o f the mission station
in Bara, Java, a Tyrolese by birth,
is on a visit to Vienna. He has
worked as a missionary in Java
since 1920 and gives instructive
information concerning the pecullar conditions under which the
Catholic mission has to work
there.
Though mission work on the is
land was started as late as 1898,
yet the mission now counts nearly
50,000 baptized. With its 42,000,000
inhabitants, Java is
among the most densely populated
territories o f the world. Nowhere
is' mission work so difficult as
among the followers of Islam, who
constitute the majority of the na
tives. The Javanese language has
a peculiarity unknown in other
languages; it strongly .varies ac
cording to the social rank of the
Brooklyn. — (Special) — The Thomas E. Molloy, Bishop of person accosted, and consists of
Most Rev. Raymond A. Kearney, Brooklyn, was the consecrator,
S.T.D., was cdnsecrated as Aux with Bishops Moses E. Kiley of
iliary Bishop of Brooklyn last Trenton and Stephen J. Donahue,
Monday in tne Redemptorist Fa^ Auxiliary o f New York, as,the cothers’ Church of Our Lady of consecrating prelates. The sermon
Perpetual Help. The Most R ev.; was preached by the Most Rev.
I Bishop James H. Ryan o f the
Catholic university. The pictur
esque ceremonies were carried out
in the presence of a large num
ber o f the Hierarchy, the clerg;y,
religious, and laity.

B rook lyn A u x ilia ry
C onsecrated B ishop

NAZI PUSHES ITS FIQHT
FOR SECULAR EDUCATION

Huodred Million
Is Asked to Aid
Public Schools

DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1935

Workt of Mercy

Pioneer Franciscans o f
Re-buried in Arizona

Tucson, Aril.— (Special)— The
government of th« United States
has given back to the Church the
remains of two illustrious Spanish
ecclesiastics who were preaching
and teaching in this region nearly
a century and a half ago.
With ceremonies of great dig
nity and splendor, prelates, priests,
and lajmien received the bodies
from the federal authorities and
gave them stately re-burial in the
ancient mission Church of San
Xavier del Bac, nine miles south
west o f Tucson.
In the last dehade of the eigh
teenth century and the first quar
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as compared with 1924.
The
number o f foreign priests has in
creased by 758, foreign brothers
bjr 302, and sisters by 792. The
diocesan clergy has increased on
an average of 52 per cent since
1924 and there has been a corre
sponding increase among the or
ders and congregations.

(Tura to Page 2 — Column 1)

W orld Exhibition W ill Be Held at Vatican
City in 1936, With 32 Countries
Participating

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

Shanghai.— The 1935 edition of the Annuar}- of the
Catholic Missions of China, published by the Sinological
Bureau of Zi-Ka-Wei, shows the constant and sure ad
vancement of the Church in China.
In the last 10 years there has been an increase of 52
in the number of ecclesiastical divisions in China, and an
increase of 19 in the number entrusted to Chinese clergy.
The Chinese clergy also shows a decided increase. The
number of priests for 1934, a total of 1,660, is 528 more
than in 1924; the number of brothers has increased by 335
and sisters by 935. There are 806 students in the grand
and 3,424 in the petit seminaries, a total increase of 1,686

MISSIONARIES’ RODIES
GIVEN BACK TO CNURCH
Remains o f

Local
Eldition

Local
Edition

Annual Figures Also Show That Native
Vocations Are Increasing, With
1,660 Priests Now

.1

Many Relatives
Of Two English
Martyrs Living

More t h a n 10,000 persons
watched the procession. Among
the thousands who sat in the
church during, the services were
London.— Many collateral de
Munich.— (Special)— Although |principal address that the group former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, At scendants of Blessed Thomas More
torney General John J. Bennett, and Blessed John Fisher, soon to
Catholics put the Nazi forces of
heard were confiscated,
former Tammany leader John be canonized, have been traced
secular education to rout in the anThe victory in the school en- Jr.,
„
nual school registration, w h i c h t h e
Catholics the
many other noted here. Among them is Captain, G.
E. T. Eyston,
famous racing mbupper hand m the religious war Catholics.
V
showed 65 per cent of the children and conclusively demonstrated
Bishop Kearney was appointed torist, who has two daughters. At
enrolled in Catholic schools and the power of Cardinal von Faul- Auxiliary to Bishop Molloy on least elrtt
eight o f the direct descendonly 35 per cent in the' secular in haber and other prelates in Ger Dec. 29. He is the third Auxiliary ants of Blessed Thomas More bear
stitutions, the campaign for the many. While the non-Catholic op Bishop the diocese has had. Bishop the name of Eyston. The family
government prop-ara of National position to the government reli Mundelein, now Cardinal-Arch is descended from the martyr
Socialist education is going for gious policy is weak and not bishop of Chicago, was appointed through the marriage o f a son
ward unabated and examples of united, Catholics, under the lead
(Tarn to Pag# 2 — Column 1)
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mistreatment of Catholic leaders ership of the Hierarchy, are insist
continue to be numerous. Both ing on the rights guaranteed thein
type.s of schools are supported by in the Nazi concordat with the
the state but only Catholics attend Vatican and in other legal docu
one group of the institutions.
ments.
The report that Cardinal FaulThe intensive campaign against
the sending of children to reli haber had threatened Nazi leaders
gious schools did result in an in with excommunication was vigor
crease in the number of children ously denied by Dr. Weissthaner,
Cleveland.— Tentative plans for tier, S.S.S., provincial of the Fa
entered in public schools, and 25 the Cardinal’s secretary, who was a diocesan Eucharistic Congress thers o f Blessed Sacrament in the
denominational schools will now arrested by Nazi leaders and some every year and a national Eucha United States; Msgr. Floyd L. Bebecome state institutions, but the of whose papers were forcibly ristic Congress every four years rin, diocesan secretary, and Dr.
enrollment of 65 per cent of the seized.
were discussed by seven Bishops Vincent Balmat, secretary to Bish
pupils in Catholic schools was
at a meeting in the office o f the op McFadden, also attended.
Muenster. — Father Buescher
nevertheless an amazing demon
The Bishops were formed into
Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bish
stration of the strength of Cath was fined 200 marks for his state op of Cleveland, here.
a permanent committee to have
ment
that
Chancellor
Dollfuss
of
olic opposition to the pagan edu
The meeting was called by Bish charge of diocesan and national
cational program of the Nazis. Austria and Dr. Erich Klausener,
op
Schrembs, national director of Eucharistic Congresses in the
The increase in secular school cn- i head of German Catholic Action
United States, and the question of
rollnieiit was due mainly to th e. until his assassination last June, Eucharistic Congresses in the holding diocesan congresses year
decision of ProtesUnt parents to I had died as martyrs. Father United States, to which post he ly and national congresses every
send children to purely secular Buescher has also served a month was appointed at a meeting of the four years will be recommended
schools.
j in prison for his open opposition to Hierarchy in Washington last No by this committee to other mem
vember..
The drive against the C a t h o l i c . < 5 e r ma n religious persecution
The prelates who attended were: bers o f the Hierarchy.
school was marked by much vio
The primary purpose of such
Bishops
John F. Noll of Fort
lence and rc.striction of free Kansas Solons Defeat
congresses, it was declared, is to
Wayne,
Joseph
E.
Ritter
of
In
speech. One Catholic who rose
foster devotion to the Blessed Sac
Just School Proposal dianapolis, John M. Gannon of rament.
to argue a point with a Nazi
Erie,
Michael
J.
Gallagher
of
De
speaker was slugged and dragged
The national Eucharistic Con
Topeka, Kan*. — A hill
troit, John J. Swint of Wheeling,
from the hall unconscious. A
f e s s scheduled to be held in
to
prevent
ditcrimination
James A. McFadden, Auxiliary of
group of priests and foreign cor
again*!
Catholic* applying
Cleveland, Sept. 23-27, was also
Cleveland, and Joseph H. Albers,
respondents was expelled from a
for po*ition* a* teacher* in
considered and its promotion is to
Auxiliary
of
Cincinnati.
Nazi educational meeting and
be a part of the work of the com
Kaa»a* public *chooli wa» de
the notes on the part of the
The Very Kev. Alphonse Pelle mittee named. •
feated in the *tate *enate.

DIOCESAN, NATIONAL
CONGRESSES, PLAN

quite a number of sociologically
differentiated variations, a fact
which exposes the missionary, not
able to master those differences,
to the danger of being laughed at
or taken for impolite.
The

Society of Jesus, which

(T ara to Page 2 — Column 2)
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“ Died for Christ”
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Thit memorial card wat rocently
ittued in Mexico, la memory of
Seaorita Maria de la Lux Cama
cho of the Mexican Young Catho
lic Women’s society, who "Died
for Christ,” Dec. 30, 1934, when
she and four Catholic men were
killed in front of the parish
church of Coyoacan by the "Red
Shirts,” at a blasphemous demon
stration.

SIXTH CENTENARY RECALLS WORK OF
POPE JOHN XXII IN TRYING PERIOD
Paris. — The ancient town of
Cahors, situated about 60 miles
north of Toulouse and still an
Episcopal see, has just observed
the sixth centenary of a native
son, Jacques Dueze, who became
Pope under the name of John
XXII.
Authorities and people went to
Cahors, not only to honor the
memory of a great man, but to pay
homage to the Papacy and, in the
words of His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Luigi Maglione, Apostolic
Nuncio to France, “ to its civiliz
ing and pacifying influence.”
A non-Catholic statesman, M.
de Monzie, who has served in
many cabinets as minister of na
tional education, was the princi
pal speaker at the civil ceremony
held in the municipal theater and
attended by the Bishops and
clergy. He praised John XXII as
an admirable defender, in a turbu
lent century, of spirituality, peace,
and charity.
A Mass of Thanksgiving was
celebrated in the Church of St
Bartholomew, w h e r e Jacques
Dueze was baptized. In the ^course
of Vespers, sung in the Cathedral,
Father Gorce, O.P., exalted the
memory of the great Pontiff.
Two specially interesting fea
tures o f the ceremonies at S t
Bartholomew were the dedication
of a monument of John XXII, do-*
nated to his natal parish by the
municipality, and an allocution de
livered by a distinguished Meri
dional writer, Abbe Salvat, who
spoke in langue <Toc— the old
tongue of Southerp France, still
spoken in that section and pre
served in part in many local dia
lects.
Jacques Dueze was born in 1239
of an influential bourgeois family.
He was 60 when he became Bishop
of Frejus. Subseo^uently, he was
Chancellor of the Kingdom of Sic
ily, Bishop of Avigmon, then Car
dinal-Bishop o f Porto.
Upon the death of Clement V in

Bishop LeBlanc Dies
In St. John, N. B.
St. John, N. B.— The Most
Rev E. A . LeBlanc, Bishop of
St. John since 1912, died here
at the age of 65. Bishop LeBlanc’s term a* Ordinary wa*
markad by the erection of a
large number of churches,
schools, and philanthropic in
stitutions in the diocese.

1314, 23 (Cardinals met in con
clave in the Episcopal palace ofCanientras.
—
Carpentras. The dis
discussions
were
prolonged, for grave oujestions deiayed a decision and three months
after the first sessiop no name
had been agreed upon.
Under these conditions, sedition
broke out in the town of Car
pentras. The leaders o f the re
volt aroused the crowd by com
plaining of having to contribute
to the support o f the Ckrdinals
and their numerous domestics. On
July 23, 1314, they set fire to the
Bishop’s palace and dispersed the
conclave. For 27 months the
Church remained without a Pontiff
and without a government.
40 Day* of Debate

It was a King of France, Philip
V, who, fearing a prolongation of
anarchy, persuaded the Cardinals
to resume their deliberations. At
his summons they met in the city
o f Lyons in the Dominican mon
astery on June 26, 1316. It re
quired 40 days of debate before
thhe choice
■ ■ was made.

Jacques Dueze, the final choice,
was 67 years old. He was a frail
old man and it seemed unlikely
that he would have a long reign.
But in that troubled and difficult
epoch, John XXII, after his cor
onation at Lyons, manifested an
energy that had scarcely been ex
pected of the old man o f sickly
appearance.
(Torn to Page 2 — Column 7 )

150 Negro Converts to
Be Baptized on Easter
Toledo, Ohio.— A data of
more than 150 Negro conrert* will be baptized Ea*ter
Sunday by tbe Rev. Augu*tina
A . Boric, S.J., pa*tor of St.
Benedict’s mission, who has
built up a parish of 250 Col
ored person* since beginning
bis work in 1931.
Instruc
tion classes for Negroes are
carried on by Father Bork
and member* of tbe Catholic
Instruction league is private
homes.

C ATH O LIC S’ WORKS IN
MELLON ART COUECTION
ashington. — Several oijginal
{^intings by famous Catholic ar
tists are included in the Andrew
Mellon Art collection, which was
brought into prominence with the
disclosure that the former secre
tary o f the treasury has for some
time been plunning to establish a
gallery of art in the capital and
to bestow his collection, valued at
$19,000,000, on the United States
as a public gift.
It was said by Frank J. Ho
gan, Mr. Mellon’s attorney, that
Mr. Mellon began buying the mas
terpieces in 1930 and today pos
sesses, among others, the work of
famous Catholic masters.
Among these paintings are:
Raphael’s “ Madonna of the
House o f Alba,” “ Adoration of the
Map,” by Sandro Botticelli; a
Crucifixion triptych by Perugino,
and Jan Van Eyck’s “ The Annun
ciation.
The Raphael Madonna, painted
in Rome, hung over an altar in a

Naples convent until the Viceroy
o f Spain bought it and took it to
Spain. There the Duke of Alba
obtained it and finally it reached
the Hermit e gallery in Moscow,
from which r. Mellon purchased
it.
“ The Adoration of the Magi”
was painted by Botticelli about
1481 while the artist was at work
on the frescoes of the Sistine
chapel. The Crucifixion triptych
of Perugino was presented to a
Dominican church in 1496 in San
Gemignano and hung over an altar
there until the French invasion
under Napoleon. It eventually
reached Pnnee Gallitizin, who sold
it to the Hermitage gallery. The
Van Eyck “ Annunciation” is be
lieved to have been completed
about 1434. Philip the ’Third,
Duke o f B ui^ndy, presented it
to a church in Dijon and it was
taken to Paris in 1819. The paint
ing was sold to the King of Hol
land and passed into the possession
of the Hermitage in 1850.
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GAIN SHOWN BY CHURCH
IN CHINA IN TEN YEARS
(ContiBMi] From Pogo One)

ber o f orphans cared for in
the 392 Institutions, has jumped
from 22,387 to 24,220,
The
increase in the number of
hospitals and hospices is 61 and
the increase o f patients and aged
cared for is 10,216 and 1,770 re
spectively, Dispensaries and those
receiving medical aid and advice
have more than doubled: 7,791,096 consultations have been given
in 777 dispensaries or clinics.
Despite the increased number of
public schools in China, pagan par
ents more and more show their
esteem for and confidence in
Catholic schools by sending their
children to them. Of the 167,716

RiUIlViS OF
_(Continued^ From Page One)

witi| Anne Crisaker (or Cresacre).
The Eystons have held the family
seat, Hendred house, at Wantage,
in Berkshire, for 600 years. Ad
joining the house is the old chan
try chapel of St. Amand, which
has been the family’s private
chapel since the days of Henry
VI. A drinking cup which be
longed to Blessed Thomas More is
preserved there.
•
Among others who are descend
ed from the martyr are Leslie
Toke, chairman of the executive
committee o f the Catholic Social
guild, and Canon Bernard Longstaff.
Most o f the collateral relatives
now living o f Blessed John Fisher
are non-Catholics, so far. as is at
present known.
One Catholic
who claims descent is Claude
Fisher,, a journalist who is a re
cent convert.
The non-Catholic descendants
include at least 11 clergymen of
the Church o f i^gland.
Vatican City.— The canoniza
tion of Blessed Thomas More and
the Blessed John Fisher, English
martyrs, probably will take place
on May 19. Three preparatory
meetings will be held in March.
A meeting o f the Congregation
of Rites held in the presence of
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, dis
cussed the decree giving authority
to proceed with the canonization
of Blessed Thomas More and
Blessed John Fisher, and also the
heroism and virtues of Emelie de
Vialar, foundress of the Sisters of
St. Joseph of the Apparition, who
died in 1856.

POSITION OF CATHOLIC
PRESS STRENGTHENED
(Continual! From Page One)

I'

gious, moral, and social problems
at present connected with the
work of the press, it should result
in enlightened instruction for
Catholic journalists and people
and prove an incentive to further
progress. Moreover, co-operation
with the work of the Catholic
press will have a new motive and
new zeal, so that this instrument,
so necessary to the diffusion of
truth, may keep abreast of the
daily process in press technique
and o f ^ e vital needs o f con
temporary society.
I
Pope Pius, he added, is specially
pleased with the Missionary and
Catholic Action sections o f the
exhibition and bestows his bless
ing upon the central committee
and all co-operating in the promo
tion of the exhibition.
The countries participating in
the exhibition so far include the
United States, Italy, Australia,
France,
England,
Jugoslavia,
Peru, Poland, Venezuela, Brazil,
Canada, Chile, the Philippine Is
lands, Spain, Hungary, Uruguay,
Belgium, Germany, Holland, Swit
zerland, Bolivia, Czechoslovakia,
Costa Rica, Danzig, Haiti, Hon
duras, Latvia, Lithuania, Nicara
gua, Panama, Salvador, and San
Domingo.
Included in the exhibition will
be sections devoted to the history
and technique of printing, the
press o f the missions, Catholic
liturgy and sacred art, and Orien
tal matters. All religious congre
gations are sending exhibits of
their publications.

pupils attending the 8,979 Cath
olic primary and secondary schools
in China, 79,168 pupils are nonCatholics. The Catholic Univer
sity o f Peking has a total enroll
ment of 941 students, of whom
747 are non-Catholics. The Jesuit
School '^of Superior Studies at
Tientsin has 413 non-Catholic stu
dents as compared with 127 Cath
olic students; the Aurora univer
sity at Shanghai has 391 as com
pared with 167.
Vocations of Women

Religious vocations among Chi
nese women also have a place of
honor in the history o f the devel
opment of the Church. Ten or
more diocesan congregations have
been founded since 1924. raising
the total number to 42. The prin
cipal ones are the Sisters of the
Holy Heart of Mary at Kirin,
Manchuria, 150 religious; the
Daughters of St. Joseph at Hopeh,
366; the Presentandines at Kiangsu and Anhwei, 248, and the Fran
ciscan Tertiaries of the Christ
school at Hupeh-Hunan, 115.
The 55' foreign congregations
show that the number of Chinese
sisters who have entered the reli
gious life in the last ten years has
more than doubled. There are
234 Chinese Franciscan Mission
aries of Mary, 224 Chinese Daugh
ters of Charity o f S t Vincent de
Paul, and 114 Chinese Auxiliatrices of Purgatoiw. There are
four Carmels in China with 23
foreign and 45 Chinese nuns.
In 1934, the Most Rev. Mario
Zanin, titular Archbishop of Traianopolis, succeeded the Most Rev.
Celso Costantini as Apostolic
Delegate to China. The 121 eccle
siastical divisions are: 1 Bishopric,
80 Vicariates Apostolic, 29 Pre
fectures Apostolic, and 12 inde
pendent missions. The number of
Catholics reported for 1934 is 2,702,468, or 28,908 more than the
year previous. This means that
one out of every 180 inhabitants
is a Catholic. There is a priest for
every 658 Catholics, but only one
for every 118,693 inhabitants of
China. The ratio of Chinese priests
is one to every 1,628 Catholics.

Missionary Cites
Hardships of Life
(Continued From Page One)

does much o f the mission work in
Java, follows a plan aiming ip the
first place at getting in touch with
the young generation of Javanese.
In all places o f importance schools
are founded and native catechists
employed; churches, hospitals, and
orphanages are opened, and all
sorts o f associations formed: reli
gious and social, and also for
sport The success of the mission
is greatest where it is possible to
procure work for the poor sections
of the population, and it is for this
reason that in the small place of
Bara a soap factory, a straw hat
factory, and a weaving mill have
been established by the Jesuits.
The educational system, planned
by Father F. van Lith, S.J.,
worked so exceedingly well that
the government decided to adopt
it also for the government schools.
Father Prentaler, shortly before
leaving for Europe, was attacked
by a man run amuck, who in his
madness seriously wounded him
four times^with an axe. He pre
pared himself for death, but the
wounds healed in a surprisingly
short time.

History o f Benedictine
Nuns in U. S. Compiled
Atchison, Knns.— Sister M. Re
gina of Mt. St. Scholastica’s col
lege has completed her history of
the Benedictine Sisters in Amer
ica, the first of its kind ever com
piled. The history is Sister Re
gina’s doctoral dissertation.

Catholic Leader Dies
In Mexico at Age o f 92
Merida, Mex.— Eusebius Esca
lante Bates, founder and for many
years president of the S t Vincent
de Paul society here, father o f a
New Jersey nun, and grandfather
of a Maryknoll missionary priest
in Manchuria, died here at the age
of 92, shortly after he had been
obliged by the government to dis
mantle a chapel that had been part
of his residence for more than 100
years.

Cardinal MacRory Visits New York

His Eminence, Joseph Cardinal MacRory, Primate of all Ireland,
photographed with the welcoming delegation at ha arrived in New
York from the National Eucharistic Congress in Australia, en route
to the Vatican to make his official report. Left to right; The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, representing Cardinal Hayes, who is visiting
the Bahamas; Cardinal MacRory, who will be 74 on March 19, and
the Most Rev, Stephen J. Donahue, Auxiliary Bishop of New York.
In the rear to the left it George MacDonald, prominent layman of
How York. (W ide World photo.)

R E G I S T E R

I measure introduced in the legis
Bill Would Aid Sehoois
Colun^bus, Ohio.— A parochial lature here.
Alumni Olficera Elected
school bill has been introduced
Washington. — Representative
into the Ohio state senate by
Senator John R. Davis of Cleve P. J. Boland o f Pennsylvania has
land asking that state aid to free been named honorary president of
tuition schools be extended on a the newly-formed Washington unit
basis of $17.50 fo r each elemen of the St. Thomas college, Scran
tary pupil per year and $26 for ton, Pa., Alumni association. The
following officers have been elect
high school pupils.
ed: Eugene J. Butler, president;
Will* Estato to Inttitation*
Philadelphia.— Most of the $9,- Thomas Brown, vice president;
800 estate of Daniel J. Quinn of William Morrow, secretary, and
John O’ Donnell, treasurer.
this city will be shared by six
Becomes Brother Asaistant
Catholic institutions^ according to
Essex, N, Y.— William James
the will, which has )ust been filed
Connam, formerly of Manchester,
for probate.
N. H., has just been invested in
72-Hour W ait Before Marriage
the habit of a Brother of the ObJefferson City, Mo. — Parties lates of Mary Immaculate at Donseeking to be married in Missouri tehwill novitiate fo r brother as
would be required to apply 72 sistants o f the order. The cere
hours in advance o f the issuance mony was performed in the pres
of the license to make known ence of Brother William’s two sis
their intentions, according to a ters, the Misses Mae and Cecilia
Connam.
Report to Appear in Portusuefe

08414130

III

Washington. — Senorita Stella
de Fara, leader of Catholic Lay
Action in the Archdiocese o f Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, has asked per
mission o f the Catholic Associa
tion for International Peace to
have its committee report on “ In
ternational Ethics’’ translated into
Portuguese ’ f o r ' distribution and
use among the Catholic Action
groups in Brazil.

immRITES
(Continued From Page One)

in September, 1909, as Auxiliary
io Bishop McDonnell. He went to
Chicago in 1916. In October,
1920, the Most Rev. Thomas E.
Molloy was appointed Auxiliary,
and, following the death of Bishop
McDonnell, succeeded to the see.
Since then— 1921— the diocese has
had no Auxiliary. Bishop Molloy,
being a young and vigorous prel
ate, was able to handle the admin
istrative work of the diocese with
out an assistant.
Since then, however, the diocese
has had an unprecedented growth.
Largely because of the heavy
population trend to Long Island,
scores of new parishes had to be
created in Queens and Nassau and
diocesan activities multiplied. Re
cently, Bishop Molloy suggested
to the Vatican the need for an
Auxiliary.
Bishop Kearney will assist
Bishop Molloy in the administra
tion of the largest diocese in the
United States in the point o f Cath
olic population. It is exceeded in
the number of communicants by
only two archdioceses— New York
and (Chicago. Within the diocese
are 913 priests and 312 churches,
serving a Catholic population of
1,086,722.
Youngest Bishop In the World

Bishop Kearney is the youngest
m ^ b e r of Jhe Hierarchy in the
world. He is 32 years old. He is
the only Bishop in the world bom
in the twentieth century. He was
ordained to the priesthood March
12, 1927.
Lysinia, the titular see of Bishop
Kearney, is located in the southern
part o f Asia Minor. The see was
erected only two years ago.

Endorsed Movies
RECENT RELEASES
For Family Audiences
Alpine VioUn Maker.
A te W e Civilised I
Babbitt.
Babuona.
Beat Man Wins.
Big Calibre.
Border Vengeance.
Carnival.
Charlie Chan in Parts.
Circus Shadows.
Clive of India.
Cowboy and the Bandit.
County Chairman.
Crainquebille.
Crimson Trsii.
David Copperfleld.
Dealers in Death.
Devil Dogs o f the Air.
E t War Enlmal ein Walser.
Field Marshal.
Frontier Days.
Good Fairy.
Helldorado.
In Old Santa Fe.
Iron Duke.
Lawless Frontier.
Little Colonel.
Little Men.
tioulsc, Queen of Prussia.
Lucyna.
Meine Frau die Schutenkonigin.
Melodia der Liebe.
Million Dollgr Haul.
M ystery Mountain.
Northern Frontier.
One More Spring.
Rakocty March.
Return of Bulldog Drummond.
Rocky Mountain Mystery.
Roberta.
Romance In BudapesL
Roman einer Nacht.
Ruggles o f Red Gap.
Runaway Queen.
Rustlers o f Red Dog.
Srnrlet Fimpemel.
Secret Bride.
Society Doctor.
Sons o f Steel.
Sundown Trail.
Swaepstabc Annie.
Sweet Music.
Uneonquered Bandit.
Under Pressure.
When a Han’s a Man.
W hite Cockatoo.
Wings in tba Dark.
Winning Ti(keL
.Wplf Riders.
For Mature Audiences
A fter OfRee Hours.
A ll the King’ s Horses.
Angkor,
Behind the Evidence.
Calling All Cars.
Enchanted April.
GIgolette.
Glided Lily.
I’ ve Been Around.
Kidnaping Gorillas.
Mills o f the Gods.
My Heart Is Calling.
Murder on a Honeymoon.
Mystery o f Edwin Drood.
’Neath tha Arlaona Skits.
Night It Young.
Night L ift o f the Gods.
Notorious Gentitman.
Perfect Clue.
Port o f Lott Dreams.
Red Hot Tires.
R endeivout at Midnight.
Right to Livt.
Rumba.
School for Girls.
Shadow o f Doubt.
Sing Sing Nights.
Strange W ives.
Whole Town’ s Talking.
Ticket to a Crime.
Transient Lady.
Two Heads on a Pillow.
Woman In Red.
World A ocusm .
(These elasslfleatlons art supplied by
the Chicago council of the Legion of
Decency, and this list it aupplementary
to tha complete list Issued Jan, IS.)

WORK OF POPE JOHN IS
RECALLED IN CENTENARY
rCoBtinued From Page One)

His first step was to reorganize
the government of the Church in
the dioceses o f Southern France,
that is to say, all those in the vi
cinity o f the Pontifical see of
Avignon. Thus he created a zone
of great security and o f firm au
thority around what was then the
capital o f Christianity. He in
spired a new religions life in that
wide region, increased thd num
ber o f pilgrimages and solemnities,
and thus aided inditectly the civil
and commercial life of the com
munity as well.
Longed for Crusades

He was as bold in intensifying
works of peace as he was persist
ent in keeping religion out of ad
venturous and warlike enterprises
in which certain interests wished
to involve the Church. The Kings
o f France and England longed to
renew the Crusades to the Holy
Land, but John XXII dissuaded
them.
But it was not only sovereigns
who dreamed o f far-flung expedi
tions. The populace was tormented
by a desire to go to the Orient pn

RFC May Aid School*

Washington. — The Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation would be
authorized to make loans to pub
licly and privately controlled col
leges, universities, and other insti
tutions o f higher learning, to pro
vide emergency relief through the
refinancing o f accumulated finan
cial obligations, according to the
terms o f a bill introduced by Sena
tor Walsh o f Massachusetts.

E

High School Contest Announced

Milwaukee, — Wisconsin Cath
olic high school publications—
newspapers, magazines, and year
books—-which “ most effectively
/express the ideals o f Catholicity
and best interpret Catholic teach
ing in connection with student
life” are to be i%warded in a con
test announced at Marquette uni
versity.
Argentina Plan* Peace Group

Washington.— ^Word has been
received at the headquarters of
the Catholic Association fo r Inter
national Peace, here, from Senorite Mercedes Molina in Buenos
Aires that plans are being made
for the organization of a Catholic
peace group in A r»n tin a along
the lines of the C.A.I.P, program.
Poetry Society Year Old

New York. — Daniel Sargent
was formally inducted into office
as president o f the Catholic
Poetry Society o f America at a
reception Feb. 27 at the Center
club. The society is represented
in )>ractically every state of the
Union. Its magazine, Spirit, has
just completed its first year and
has been hailed as a distinct
achievement in the causes of
poetry and Catholic Action.
‘Silver Shirts’ Head Fined

Asheville, N. C.— William Dud
ley Pelley, organizer and head of
the “ Silver Shirts,” defunct or
ganization, was fined $1,000 here
on a charge o f violating the State
Security act. He was sentenced to
one to two years in prison, but
this sentence was suspended upon
the payment of the fine.
Girl National Essay Winner

San Diego.— Miss Winfrey Willier, 16, a junior at Our Lady of
Peace academy, has been awarded
the national medal of the United
Daughters o f the Confederacy for
presenting the best essay in a con
test, the subject of which was
“ General Lee— A Virginia Gen
tleman.”
Utah Bill Defeated

Salt Lake City.— The judici&ry
committee o f the Utah house of
representatives returned an un
favorable report on the bill pre
sented by Representative Bent R.
Bryan o f Juab county, aimed at
making doctors, lawyers, and con
fessors accessories to a crime if
they fail to report their knowledge
o f a crime to the proper authori
ties.
Brownson Letter* Found

a military expedition, obsessed
with the two-fold wish o f obtain
ing rich spoils and pardon for
sins. Veritable armies were or
ganized at the call o f fanatics.
They committed extensive ravages
and became a menace to the secur
ity o f Avignon.
.
The Pope did not hesitate. He
did not content himself with con
demning the hordes; be raised
troops to combat them and re
establish order. He opposed mas
sacres with all his strength and
vigorously set himself against the
pillage of property belonging to
the Jews.
In such difilcult times the Pa
pacy could hardly keep from being
dragged into temporal conflicts. A
violent quarrel arose between
Louis o f Bavaria and Frederick of
Austria over the imperial crown.
John XXII was forced to excom
municate Louis of Bavaria. Louis,
for vengeance, ravaged the Pon
tifical domain in Italy, had himself
crowned at Rome, provoked re
volts against the Pontiff and, after
declaring John XXII shorn of
his right to the tiarra, proclaim
ed an anti-pope, Peter o f Corbario,
who took the name o f Nicholas V.
Peter of Corbario could not be
maintained on this usurped throne
save by the troops o f Louis o f Ba
varia. As soon as they were with
drawn, he was abandoned by his
partisans and had to come, a cord
around his neck, solemnly to im
plore the pardon of the true Pope.
Reigned IS Years -

Giant Athlete Is Colonel

Atchison, Kans.— James Joseph
McCafferty of Henryetta, Gkla.,
St. Beneclict’fl college giant ath
lete, has been appointed a mem
ber o f Governor Marland’s staff
of Oklahoma Colonels.
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Xavier del Bac, on the highway
leading into Mexico.
MISSION HAS BECOME
NA TIO N AL MONUMENT

San Jose now is partially a ruin
and has been taken over by the
government of the United States
as a national monument. In the
course of their excavations the
federal authorities discovered the
graves o f Fathers Carillo and
Guitierrez.
That discovery was courteously
communicated to the Franciscan
ecclesiastics o f this region and
they requested the government’s
permission to re-inter the bodies
of the old soldiers o f the Church
in San Xavier del Bac, which, far
from being a ruin, is still an active
center o f teaching and preaching.
Those ceremonies were unique
and memorable. Their note was
joy. The brown-robed Franciscans
celebrated
the occasion with a
ele.............................................
homecoming. The ceremonies be
gan soon a ftef dawn.
Officers o f the government’s na
tional monument service stood at
attention behind the priest while
he prayed. Their chief was George
Bundy, who imparted the informa
tion that the remains had been un
earthed six feet, eight inches be
low the surface, and that only
bones and a few pieces of the
original coffins were found. There
were no vestments or cofiin plates.
Time had devoured them.
PRAISED FOR SERVICES
TO EARLY AGRICULTURE

Franciscan friars received the
coffin from the representatives of
the government and placed it be
fore the rails of a chancel that was
deeply set with statues and richly
deeprated in gold.
A young Franciscan preacher,
Father Felix Pudlowski, who like
wise is an historian deeply learned
in the annals of the Southwest,
discoursed on the services o f Fa
thers Carillo and Guitierrez to
religion and— for these Francis
cans ever are practical men— to
the sciences o f agriculture and
irrigation. He did not speak of
them as long gone. He addressed
his words not to “ these two
bodies,” which phrase, he said,
some would use, but to “ these two
men and brothers.”
Bishop Daniel J. Gercke ot
Tucson followed in a similar strain.
Then, amid song, and incense,
and renewed jubilation from the
belfries, the coffin containing the
remains of the two old heroes was
borne to the little white mortuary
chapel that overlooks the austere
desert.

Notre Dame, Ind.— ^An unpub
lished manuscript written by
Orestes Augustus Brownson has
come to light in the archives of
the University o f Notre Dame.
The manuscript, dated Dec. 19,
1834, is entitled “ Letters to an
Unbeliever in Answer to Some Ob
jections to Religion,” and con
sists of eight complete letters and
Regis and the Sacred Heart
an incomplete one, the whole work
totaling. approximately
25,000 teams are tied for the lead in the
Denver parochial cage league, each
words.
having won four games and lost
none. Games last Friday night
PAR ISH CIRCLE
resulted as follows: Cathedral
team, 13, St. Joseph’s, 11; Holy
H OLDS M EETIN G Family
, team, 30, Annunciation
team, 17. This Friday night Sa
(Blessed Sacarment Parish)
cred Heart team will play St. Jos
Mrs. Milton Allen was hostess eph’s, and Annunciation team will
to St. Jude’s circle in her home. meet St. Francis’.
Three tables competed for honors
The Holy Name league is also
at bridge, which went to Mrs. in a tie for first place with St.
Thomas Pheonix. Mrs. A. W. Francis’ and Annunciation teams
Blair will be the hostess for the each having four victories and one
March meeting.
defeat. Sunday’s ^ m es were as
St. Norbert’s circle held its Feb follows; Annunciation team, 39,
ruary meeting in the Rose room St. Francis’, 29; St. Vincent’s, 43,
of the Argonaut hotel, with Mrs. St. Philomena’s, 36. This Sunday’s
John Holmes as hostess. The aft games will be; Mt. Carmel team
ernoon was spent at bridge, hon vs. Annunciation team, St. Dom
ors going to Mrs. George Miller inic’s vs. St. Francis’, and S t Vin
and Mrs. John Ney. Other guests cent’s vs. S t Elizabeth’s.
were Mmes. C. J. Burley, P. S.
Polan, Alfred H. Rampe, James Grill Allows Sick to See
Brennan, W. R. Joseph, John
Mass from Infirm ary
Wich, L. U. Wagner, T. E. Greene,
Harry Seidenstricker, Frank B.
Detroit, Mich.— Bishop Gal
Comstock, M. C. Johnson, and
lagher dedicated tha new ad
dition to the Dominican Mon
George Friend.
Among the women of this par
astery of the Blessed Sacra
ish who attended the St. James
ment. The addition contains
card party in the Civic building
an infirmary adjoining the
Saturday afternoon were Mmes.
chapel, and patients in the
Carl A. Hansen, James Brennan,
sick room may see the altar
and follow the Mass by mean*
George Miller, L. U. Wagner, and
of a grill separating the two.
W. R. Joseph.

LEADERS TIED
IN 2 LEAGUES
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The Pontificate of John XXII
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lasted 18 years. Jacques Dueze,
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™
"5 “
oppreeUtioo, for tbsy aro co-operating wltb
through his energy, vigilance, jand
ua in giviiig yen a Bnor pubtkatian.
authority placed unreservedly in
the service of the Church, and
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
GROCERY
peace, providentially was the lead
er that Christianity needed at such
DR. W . F. LOCKE
a tragic and agitated period.
Westerkamp Bros.
The obligation o f facing these KE. 8613
KE. 861$ KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
1216 Speer Blvd.
violent events did not entirely ab
Talk— Don’t Walk—
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narian Pontiff. The reign of John
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Shonld Have
the Cat and Dog Hospital
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and
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let
ters played their part; the monu
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About 100 people heard Mr.
Benjamin L. Masse, S.J., Friday
evening, Feb. 15, when he re
viewed “ I Consign to the Flames”
by Ivor Brown. Mr. Masse’s choice
of this book for the opening of a
series o f reviews being given at
the library, 625 19th street, proved
to be a wise one. Miss Mary
Coughlin, chairman o f this depart
ment of the library’s program, will
announce dates and subjects of
other reviews-in the near future.
The new Catholic library is open
afternoons from 4 to 6 and eve
nings 7 to 9, daily except Sunday.
THE B R O A D W A Y
The reading room and reference
facilities are free and open to the
DEPARTMENT
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
public. A $1 yearly membership
S
T
O
R
E
C
O
M
P
A
N
Y
in the Catholic Library association
.
F. A. Humford, Mgr.
entitles one to take books out for
J,
M.
CONES,
Pres.
W. 26th and Decatur
GA. 8126
two-week periods with renewal
privileges.
21 to 51 Sooth Broadway
A high standard is being main
tained by the board and, while the
selection o f strictly Catholic litera
ture is still quite limited, new
St. Mary’a Branch No. 298
books will be added from time to
Meetings held every second and fourth
time. O ne'of the most popular of LONDON I^ R K E T AND
Thursdays o f the month at 2 o’clock.
the books recently added is “ Forty
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
IStta AND CALIFORN U STS.
GROCERY
Days of Musa Dagh” by Franz
Werfel, the January choice o f the
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
Book-a-Month club and also of the
Catholic Book/of the Month club. Quality Meats and Groceries

Preferred Parish Trading List
St. Francis
De Sales’

M ILLIONS SUFFER
FROM NERVES
Famous German Prascriptien
Giva* Quick Ralief
Over 40 years sgi. t group o f eminent
pny-ir.isns in Germany diaeoversd a
tormuls
tor
th*
treatm ent of ntrvousneas.
Father
Koenig
of
the
Port W ayne dio>
cese brought the
presoriptlon
to
Afflsrlc*.
Today
Koenig’s
Nervine
is
acelaimsd
everywhere
b ecause o f its great
value in relieving
nervous disorders.
W hy neglect ner
vousness
whan
quick
relief
is
possible T Try this
eelebrsted
medi
cine. It has given
relief to t h o nsands. For chronic
nervous disorders,
nervous sttseks and sleeplessness it has
no equal. It is entirely free from all
harmful drugs and is positively guaran
teed or your money will be refunded.
Get a bottl* o f Koenig's Nervine from
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During the lour weeks preced- j sonable to suppose that the Apoa*
ing Christmas the Church recalls ties were baptized- There is’ an
the period of yearning and expec* ancient tradition that Jesug Christ
tation which preceded the birth Himself baptized Peter, the Prince
o f Christ. Thu period of yearn* o f the Apostles, and that-Peter in
ing and jpreperation for the com turn baptized the other members
ing of Christ is fitly designated of the Apostolic college
by the Latin word “ aflventna"
which means “ coming.”
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WIST III US' Ash Wednesday
IS BOOKGie Occurs March 6
TOiUITITIONS

Church Opens Lenten Season With Prayer
That Faithful Persevere in
Mortifications

M
THE BOOK REGISTER

the rules of the Catholic Church
and dies without receiving the
sacraments and beiag reconciled
to the Church is there any hope
that such a person may be fared
and see the face'of God?

(Tbe Lltnrfjr— ^Waek of March 3 That we may profitably employ
this solemn time o f penance, the
to March 9 )
»

CHRIST IN US. MediUtions.
C o b o portoB who U coafiaod to
That our faith in Christ should
By John J. Burke, C.S.P., S.T.D.
bod by illae** oad hot o eraeifix
be
based on charity is the theme
Philadelphia. The Dolphin Press.
iadalgenced for the W ay of the
of the Liturgy for Quinquagesima
$1.25.
Crott moke the Stotioat in hed
The seventy-eight short medita Sunday, March 8. Celebrated on
oad gain the indalgeacet Just the
tions of CHRIST IN US are the Monday, March 4, is the Feast of
tame at if the Stotioat ware ntade
practical refiections of an active St. Casimir, Confessor.. St. Lucius,
Yes, there is. It is not the busi
ia Church?
In thit cote what
m
laborer in Christ’s vineyard, and Pope and Martyr, is commemo
ness
of
the
Catholic
Church
to
prayert should be said?
p peom
portray the motives which supply rated the same day. Tuesday,
assign
the
deceased
to
either
, All those who for one reason
the driving force o f the author’s March 5, is a ferial day. Ash
heaven,
purgatory,
or
hell.
It
is
or another find it impossible to go
energetic ministi^. Being akin to Wednesday occurs March 6. Sts.
to church or chapel
make the her business to state the laws of
entries in a spiritual “ common Perpetua and Felicitas, Martyrs,
Way o f the Cross may do so with morality which God requires us to
O H th e ^ o o ^
place book,” these meditations are are commemorated the same day.
a crucifix which has been specially practice and the beliefs we must
a record o f the writer’s efforts to Thursday, March 7, is dedicated to
accept
in
order
to
teach
heaven,
Ami\>e:RUR'e o f
blessed for the purpose. A group
impart
to others some of the prin- St. Thomas Aquinas, Confessor
api
but
It
remains
for
God
at
the
mo
may do likewise with only one
th
e
fooK
d
iK
q
ofciples
and
love enkindled in his and Doctor. St. John of God,
crucifix. There should be a brief ment of judgment immediately
own
soul
by
his Divine Master, Confessor, is honored Friday,
March 8, and St. Frances of Rome,
meditation on each Station fol following death to determine each
Each meditation contains one vivid
Widow, Saturday, March 9.
lowed by the recitation of the Our one’s guilt or merit, and to assign
m 'B r a .x . i u
central thought with a practical
the individual to his proper place.
Father, Hail Mary, and Glory for
N e 0 - e B O K H U i.lS I S
application to daily life. Though S t Casimir Refused
We
know
that
if
one
dies
unreeach o f the fpprteen Stations.
the style is at times Involved and
After the completion of the four pentant, one cannot enter heaven,
THfi IATiH n a m e TSft m P K X K fi .
the thought profound, the variety To Accept Throne
but
we
can
never
be
sure
beyond
teen Stations an extra Our Father,
O F MEW 'JGR K is ta k e n WBECTl-'/
Reared among the luxuries o f
and wide range o f the reflection
all
doubt
that
an
individual
has
Hail Mary, and Glory are to be re
NAME
TOR the
in.
adapt the book to any person de the Polish court, St. Casimir, the
1HE lATiN
lA T '* •
’‘ AMC tor
not by the grace of God repented
cited for the intentions of the
sirous of following the principles second son of Casimir IV, dis
ih the last moments before death,
Holy Father. Anyone finding it
W0Cfc>6
VD RK IN £H0LAfiO
tinguished himself for his works
o f Christ.— M. B. Martin. S.J.
and thus escaped eternal exclusion
impossible to make the Way of from hewen. God’s grace, as the
THE FIRST CARDINAL OF o f personal' mortification and his
w
hich
I^O
T
the Cross in church or chapel
TH E WEST. By Paul R. Martin. works o f eijarity. Meditations on
theologians say, is not necessarily
HEAMNq IMORy, IN 1HE SAKON
where the Stations have been ca
""vAtlcH
wmicN in
rn
Chicago. The New World Publish the Passion of Christ motivated
bound up with the sacraments. The
w t u----nonically erected may gain the in grace which He ordinarily be
ing Co. Distribution by Joseph H. his manner o f living. He re
dulgences with which this devotion stows through these channels may
nounced the crown of Hungary
Meier. $3.00.
has bA n enriched, as often as the be conferred independently of
because o f his hatred o f pomp. St.
A
tribute
to
Cardinal
Mundelein
conditions given above are ful them. So that there is always
Casimir died in 1482 before he
on
the
twenty-fifth
anniversa^
of
filled.
some hope, scant though it may
consecration, THE was 25 years old. Many miracles
his E'
be, that those who neglect these
fossesses four
CARDINAL OF THE were worked at his tomb in Cra
FIRS
If a young man has taken the visible signs and causes of grace
cow and bis body was found intact
WEST
originally
appeared in The
•St
THSatR/SnAH
first degree in the Masons can he may, through God’s mercy, have
in the year 1652.
New
World
as
a
series
o
f
articles.
ever become a Catholic?
been granted the grace o f repent
CAL£flC*fi L t*£ OUR. O vfH ^ THAr OT m e
The
book
found
its
present
form
Zeal for Souls Marin
He may, without any special ance and reconciliation with Him
One c f
monu
^
as a result of repeated demands
JEWS tfATH HfHOM n is !% 1H£ V£AR S A 9 S ~ i
difficulty. He will be required to in some other mysterious wa^ in
B
rief Reign of Pope
for its publication.
give up his membership in the the final moments before death
\ THAT OF m AefidS (CAVNq mOH! MOHAI^mT)\
St. Lucius, Pope and Martj^,
THE FIRST CARDINAL OF
Masonic 6rder. Let him consult
' SMITH WHOM THIS « TWfi y£AR / 3 S 2 wmur\
THE WEST is not strictly a biog was noted fo r his zeal fo r souls in
the priest o f the parish, who will
TWf GR££Ki m o RuSStm s USE THE
If yon curse another, do yon
raphy, though some three of its his brief Pontificate. His reign
tell him what is necessary to
obsolete J U U M CALEND£R\
chapters deal with the Cardinal’s was also distinguished for his re
do in order to be received into have to tell in Confession whether
it was God, saint, priost, or par
A
} which
the p r e se n t
boyhood days, his education in sistance to the Novatian heresy.
the Church.
ents?
this country and in Rome, and his This virtuous man was banished
y£ A n 6 6 4 - 7 /
We are obliged to confess those
first years in Brooklyn. Rather it from Rome, and on his return was
^ May Catholics keep their mar
circumstances which either aggra
is a story o f the Church in the martyred in the persecution under
riage secret?
Archdiocese of Chicago under the Valerian (A. D. 254).
A dispensation from the publi vate or change the nature of the
administration o f His Eminence. Lententide Begins
cation o f the hanns o f marriage sin. If God is the object o f a
Only here and there does the
may be obtained for serious rea curse, the sin becomes blasphemy;
Ash Wednesday
reader catch a personal glimpse o f
sons. Ordinarily, since marriage it must be confessed as/Such. If
"Remember man, that tiiou art
a
canonized
saint
is
cursed,
that
the Cardinal’s character; but his
is quite an honorable thing, there
dust, and unto dust thou shalt re
works proclaim his greatness. A
should be no objection to the pub likewise is a species of blas
turn.” With these words the
man o f vision, he saw the growi]^
lication o f it, but circumstances phemy. If a priest is curZed, his
Church ushers in the season*of
sacred
character
is
an
aggravating
needs o f his archdiocese, and wil
may arise where it is advisable to
Lent on Ash Wednesday. Not on ^
circumstance
that
should
be
men
avoid publicity and have the mar
El Universal, in its issue of Feb. the presidefite municipal, asking a young man’s energy (Bishop these words but the constant re:
(Continnoil From Paso Oao)
riage performed as quietly and tioned in Confession, and if par
16,
atta.cked the constitutionality me to come to his office. I an- Mundelein was only 43 when he erences to the penances o f the
became Archbishop o f Chicago)
as secretly as possible. It belongs ents are cursed, it is a sin against general modes o f communication o f the decree which requires an
Ninivites, coupled with the ashes
to the pastor o f the contracting the fourth Commandment, which so as to prevent the acceptance or “ irregular explanation whTether it swered his call immediately, and took practical means to meet them. sprinkled on the foreheads of the
requires
that
children
manifest
parties to judge of matters of this
circulation in the mail of publica is considered from the legal view he personally told me: ‘1 have “ Cardinal Mundelein,” says Mr. faithful, remind us that we are en
kind, and submit the case to the love and reverence towards their tions, printed matter, and cor point, or from the social or purely been advised that you have been Martin, “ in ono of his first ad tering a period o f mortification.
parents.
This
circumstance
like
Bishop of the diocese.
respondence in general which in administrative.”
administering here and you have dresses to the diocesan clergy . .
wise must be confessed.
volves the propagation or diffusion
The journal cites article 6 of therefore violated the law, and I gave them to understand that h ern mountains can offer. The he
What mutt a Catholic who hat
o f any religions creed. Since the the constitution, which provides: want you to leave this jurisdiction was prone to speedy action.” The roes, Dan Cullen and Bill Kenton,
boan married contrary to the iawt
May a novana ba efferad for a mail is one of the most powerful "The expression of ideas shall not immediately.’ He a d d e d :/‘I have reorganization of the parochial are sent to Thunder mountain and
of the Church do ia order to re dsceatad person?
auxiliaries in the work o f spread be the s u b le t o f any judicial or strict orders fro;n the central gov school system, the erection of Paradise valley on a mysterious
turn to the practica of his reli
Yes, a no vena either o f Masses ing culture, it would be unsatis executive investigation, unless it ernment in Chihuahua that we Quigley Preparatory seminary, the journey, and thereupon life takes
Catholic Charities, and the mag on a new aspect. A fter they are
gion?
and Communions, or o f Rosaries factory to allow the use of this offend good morals, impair the
First, the marriage must be or of other prayers, or of fpsts public service for the traffic of rights of third parties, incite to be on the watch for priests and nificent Seminary o f St. Mary of forced to jump from their car Into
validated, that is, performed over and abstinences and such like Ideas contrary to the desired cul crime, or cause a breach of the not to allow priests here,’ I then the Lake are a few testimonies to a ravine at the very outset, ad
returned to Madera.”
the Cardinal’s dynamic perform venture, intrigue, sharp-shooting,
again by a Catholic priest. Then penitential works.
tural development”
peace.” This wording is retained
there will remain no impediment
He then went to another mis ance. The twenty-eighth Interna and bloodshed follow in quick suc
from the constitution of 1857 in
to the practice of the Catholic
sion, where he received informa tional Eucharistic Congress recalls cession, and occasionally all at
that of 1917.
religion. But if there be some
tion that Jose Blanco, municipal the words of Cardinal'Dubois of once. Theirs is a fight against
Article 7, El Universal points
diriment impediment for which no
president of La Junta, had gone to Paris: "The Archbishop of Chicago organized dishonesty, which is
out, provides that “ freedom of
time after time almost victorious
dispensation can be nanted, then
Guerrero City to place a complaint works miracles.”
writing and publishing writings
THE FIRST CARDINAL OF when the foe is bearded on dan
the only way in which the Cath
against him, charging that Father
on any subject is inviolable. No
olic p a ^ can be reconciled with
Balderrama had been adminiifier- ^HE WEST instances an inspiring gerous mountain tables and invari
law or authority shall have the
his Church is by breaking off the
in|
in the mission of Basuchil The exampU o f Catholic Action, the ably defeated. Finally the myste
right to establish censorship, re
priest
then fled to Chihuahua City. laity’s co-operation with the Hier- ries clear up and honesty is dnee
illicit Onion.
quire bond from authors or print
chy.— John E. M
Mahoney,
ahons, S.J.
more triumphant.
“ From about the middle of Sep archy.—
(One of a Naw Sariei on tko were extraordinary and wholly ers, nor restrict the liberty o f the tember, 1932, to Nov. 19, 1934,
E v e ^ boy will like the book
THE LAIR OF THE WOLVES.
Is It a sin for a woman to keep
gratuitous gifts of God. .
press, which shall be limited only
Catecbitm)
when I crossed to the United By B. F. J. Dooley. Milwaukee. and will devour every page. But
company with another woman’ s
by
the
respect
due
to
private
life.
That
our
first
parents
did
not
Having considered those heav
he will not relish the "Billy Boy”
States,” Father Balderrama said, Bruce. $1.50.
husband, or for a man to keep
remain faithful to so lavishly prov morals, and public geace.” To say “ life was unbearable ahd miser
This is a story o f two youn and “ Danny” talk the writer puts
compalby with another man’ s wife? enly spirits, the angels, in relation
ident a Creator, but, belittling what publications shall or shall not able. I was always hounded and men who stick together througi into the mouths o f two otherwise
If so, what Commandment is to God as well as to ourselves, let
and, as it were, condemning these be circulated by mail, El Universal watched, so I decided to come to very impossible adventures in the “ all-American” youngsters.— S. S.
broken ?
us now turn our attention to the precious gifts, hearkened to the remarks, is equivalent to censor the United States as a refugee.” most difficult situations the West
Vana, S.J.
It is a grievous sin against the
ship and violates the freedom of
sixth Commandment, “ Thou shalt inhabitants of the earth, men, the counsel and invitation of Satan, writing and publishing writings.
not Commit adultery,” for al noblest and most important figures in open violation of the will of
The Story o f the Bible Told in Pictures
though the actual sin may not be o f God’s visible creation. The story God, was the greatest treason as
well as the basest ini^titude, and PRIESTS HUNTED,
committed, there is the proximate
of man’s origin is very simply por justly merited the loss of their JAILED IN MEXICO
and grave danger o f doing so, and
trayed
in the Book of Genesis: personal priceless heritage. But
El Paso.— Specific instances of
it is always sinful for us to put
ourselves in the proximate occa- “ And the Lord formed man o f the what is more deplorable than their the persecution of religion in
.sion o f sin, except when it is un slime o f the earth, and breathed ? ersonal penalty for sinning is the Mexico are furnished in affidavits
act that they forfeited thereby
avoidable.
into his face the breath of life” the transfer of their most treas of three priests now resident here
(Gen. ii, 7). These words clearly ured gifts for all posterity. Those and the contents o f a letter sent
to a Mexican layman by a mu
Have you any authoritative in show that man is a creature of
gifts would have been ours, had nicipal president in the state of
formation as to the maiden name God, and, more than this, that the
they remained faithful. At the Chihuahua forbidding religious
religi
of the mother of Blessed Virgin nature of the first man consisted
same time, their natural faculties
)T{ or
of two component parts: The became impaired; their under teaching “ either in the temple
Mary?
in private homes.”
All our information relative, to body, which God formed of the
the name and life o f the parents filime o f the earth, and the breath standing was darkened, so that it
The letter, signed by Alfredo
o f the Blessed Virgin Mary is de- of life, the immortal, soul, the was a prey to ignorance and er Elias, municipal president o f Ro
ror;
their
will
became
weakened,
rived frora the Apochryphal Gos- spiritual element, which ^ a s beset with a concupiscence that sales, Chihuahua, was sent to a
ore or les
peuD, that
V...-* IS, -----ess legen breathed into the body by God.
pels)
more
citizen of Rosales whose son is an
dary accounts, which are not to The words "breathed . . . the inclined it to sin; ana, finally, they official o f a Catholic organization.
were
expelled
from
the
paradise
be given credence, unless their breath of life” convey to our
It said;
statements are confirmed from minds the nature o f the spiritual in which God had placed them,
“ I take the liberty to advise you
and
became
liable
to
eternal
dam
other sources of information. A c element in man. The slime o f the
that superior authorities have
nation.
The
whole
human
race
cordingly, there is no certain earth existed before the body was
communicated to this presidencyknowledge as to the name Anne, formed o f it, but until God fell heir to this misfortune, inas that it is prohibited to give reli
which is accorded to the mother “ breathed,” the soul did not exist, much as sin, with its fatal conse gious or doctrinal teaching in view
o f the Virgin Mary. It is not a in any form. The soul’s invisi quences, has passed from Adam o f the fact that it constitutes a
matter o f great consequence, how bility, its spiritnality, is indicated to all mankind, all of his descend violation of article 3 o f the gen
ever. That is the name by which by the word “ breathed.” It was ants being bom into this world eral constitution o f the republic.
Christians for centuries have ven God’s own “ breath;” so the soul infected with sin. This sin is Religious doctrine cannot be
erated hef, and even though she is absolutely and entirely o f God termed “ original,” because it was taught either in the temple or in
may have gone by another name and not, like the body, formed of committed and transmitted by the private homes.
in life, our devotion to her is none the earth. It was this ’’ breath” origin or source o f all mankind.
“ A s you probably have some
'To quote St. Paul, “ By one m a j
the less acceptable to God.
o f the living God which caused the sin entered into this world, an person in your family who is par
inanimate body to live.
by sin death; and so death passed ticipating in such acts, I would
Wat. tba Blatsed Virgin Mary
By his body, man is related to upon all men, in whom all have appreciate that you take the^ neces
baptixed?
The sary steps to refrain ftom’ doing
It is taught by theologians that the animals and to material things, sinned” (Rom., v, 12).
she was, not in order to cleanse but, by his soul, he partakes of the Blessed Virgin Mary alone was, 80 in order that f may not be
her from original sin, for she was nature of the angels. He is, as it by special privilege, perfectly pre forced to punish the infraction and
rough the
thi merits of her assess the corresponding punish
preserved from that stain from were, the central point of creation served, through
the first moment o f her concep in which matter and spirit meet Divine Son, not only from all ac ment.”
One o f the priests, the Rev.
tion, nor to increase her holiness and are united. The nature of tual sin, but also from the stain
Arturo Balderrama, has made affi
and supernatural gifts, for she man, therefore, bears witness to o f original sin.
dignity
that is his, as the fore• •'
-J----- J with the
God’s mercy, however, which so davit to the persecution to which
was abundantly
adorned
_____
„
holiness and supernatural gifts i most Ireature o f earth'and kine often outshines His justice, was he was subjected. As pastor of
Th* Agony of Our Lord in tho come with great sorrow and fear, found them asleep. With disap
both at the moment of her con- o f the world. What is more he soon made manifest, in His prom the Church o f the Sacred Heart
Garden
o f Gothtomane.— A f f r and looked to tho three Apostle* pointment and gentle reproach He
ception and at the moment when Jis the image o f God Himself’ as ise to send a Savior, who alone at Madera, Chihuahua, he was In
formed by the landlord o f the the Last Supper Our Lord walked for human consolation. Then He said to them: “ Could you not
could
atone
for
the
offense
against
the
eternal
Son
o
f
God
was
conj
is
evident
from
the
words
o
f
God
the etern a l___
The sin was house in which he was residing with Hi* disciple* to tbe Garden withdrew a stone’s throw end knelt watch one hour with Me? Watch
ceived in her pure womb, but that both before and after His crea Infinite Justice.
in prayert “ Father, if it be pos and pray lest you enter into
barely
completed,
the
first signs that the latter had been directed
tion:
“
Let
us
make
man
to
Our
her perfect mental or spiritual
of Gethsemene, a distance of sible, let this chalice (His terrible temptation. The spirit is willing,
to
"tell
Father
Balderrama
to
of
contrition
were
scarcely
appar
own
image
and
likeness.
.
,
And
union with Christ might be out
about a mile and a half from the sufferings during the Passion) pass but the flesh is weak.’ * The story
wardly symbolised and that she God created man to His own im ent, and sentence had not yet been leave this town, as I understand Cenacle. This garden is situated from ' Me I Nevartholess, not My of the prayer and agony of Our
there
is
an
official
committee
from
might be physically incorporated age, to the image of God He crea pronounced against our first par
to the east of Jerusalem across the will but Thine be dona.” Our Lord Lord in Gethsemane is recorded
with and submitted to Christ by ted him” (Gen., i, 26, 27). This ents, when this promise was given: the central government of Chi Cedron and a little way ra the repeated this prayer three times. by St*. Matthew, Mark, and Luke.
huahua
coming
here
to
investigate
God
said
to
the
serpent
(Satan):
likeness
consists
in
the
fact
that
the visible sacrament, and by the
western slope* of Mount 'Olivet. His mental anguish was so intense St. Luke alone, however, record*
character which it imprints on the man was endowed with natural “ I will put enmities between thee end see if a Catholic priest is Our Lord left eight o f the Apos that His perspiration became as the detail* of the comforting
soul. There it an ancient tradi and supernatural gifts which made and the woman, and thy seed and practicing his ministry.” The mes tles at the entrance, saying to drops of blood falling to the angel and the bloody sweat, a pas
tion to the effect that she was bap him resemble God: the natural her seed; she shall crush thy head, sage, Father Balderrama’ s affidavit them: “ Remain hara, while I go ground. An angel from heaven ap sage which ia missing from some
gifts of an immortal soul, having and thou shalt lie in wait for her says, came from the municipal
tized by Our Lord Himself.
manuscripts— owing no doubt to
understanding and free will; the heel.” The second Eve, the Vir president. This was about June and pray. Pray ye, lest ye enter peared, no doubt in visible form,
into temptation.” Jesus took with to comfort Him, and to supply to the pious scruple of some scribe
4,
last.
gin
Mary,
fulfilled
this
prophecy
supernatural
gifts
o
f
sanctifying
Were tba Apoitla* baptised?
'The priest then went to Mata- Him Peter, James, and John, the His Body and to His Soul the who thought that it depicted Our
Although there is no statement grace, the right o f Inheriting the when, obedient and submissive to
tlirae who had been fortified strength to boar np under the hor> Lord in too human a light and
concerning the Baptism of the kingdom of heaven, as a son of God’s message through the angel chic, a mission o f Madera, where, against being shocked by the ribla ordeal. In thi* bitter hour might be abused by the enemies
he
says,
he
ceased
practicing
his
Gabriel
that
she
would
give
birth
God;
perfect
subordination
of
the
Apostles, we know from the Scrip
weakness He was about to display of anguish Our Lord went to the of His Divinity— ^but which all
tures that they received other senses to reason, and immunity to the Redeemer, she replied. “ Be ministry, as it was forbidden there in Hi* ago|iy by witnessing His three disciples in quest of human reputable critics, Protestants and
by
law.
"I
had
been
in
Matachic
hold
the
handmaid
o
f
the
Lord;
sacraments— Holy Orders and the from hardships, sufferings, and
transfiguration -on Mount Thabor. sympathy and consolation— for Catholic* alilw, recognize as gen
Blessed
Eucharist— from
Our death. These latter do not prop- be it done unto me according to three or four days,” he continues, Within the garden He was over Our Lord too was human— ^but He uine.
“ when I received a letter from
Lord, and as Baptism is the door lerly belong to our nature, but thy word.”

i k e c Jiu o f sAo
PAULO^

REUGIOUS MATTER BARRED
F R O M M A IL S IN M E X IC O

Man's Misery Traced
To Treason o f Adam

Church in the Mass o f the day
prays that we may worthily and
profitably begin the sincere prac
tice and sanctification o f fasting
and perform it with tranquil devo
tion, to the end that grace will
come to our aid in our warfare
against sin.

African Saints Joyful
A t Death Sentence
At Carthage in Africa, Sts. Per
petua and'Felicitas, married wom
en o f good family, suffered mar
tyrdom. They were thrown to the
wild beasts in the amphitheater.
When the sentence o f their death
was announced to them, the
thought o f dying fo r Christ in this
fashion caused them unbounded
joy. These two holy women gave
their lives fo r Christ in the ^ r s e cution o f Severus in 203 A. D.

St. Thomas Was Brilliant
Teacher and Writer
I f S t Thomas Aquinas had
written nothing other than the
Office and Mass o f Corpus Christi,
he could still be classed as one o f
the immortals of the Church. St.
Thomas, however, is more noted
for his work in philosophy and
theology. At an early age the
saint was sent to be educated by
the Benedictines at Monte Cassino. He later joined the newlyfounded Dominican order, was
graduated from the University o f
Paris, and taught and wrote bril
liantly the remainder of his life.
S t Thomas, the Angelic Doctor,
developed a system o f philosophy
to which the Church has given
marked preference. The saint died
at Fossanova near Toulouse A. D.
1274.

St. John Is Patron
O f Hospitallers
S t John of Cod' received his
name because of the fact that ha
was continually absorbed in think
ing o f heavenly things. Until the
time he was 40 years old, John had
other interests, being a shepherd,
soldier, , and peddler in turn. On
his hearing a sermon on charity,
his ,whole mode of life changed
and he disposed o f his possessions
and devoted himself to a life o f
charity. His one CTeat work was
the foundation o f the Order o f
Charity for the Service of the
Sick. The Brothers Hospitallers,
as they are called, have as their
particular work the healing o f
bodies and souls. St. John died
of an illness contracted while
helping a neighbor (A. D. 1550).

Roman Matron Is Type
O f Christian Wife
A type o f the perfect Christian
wife is St. Frances o f Rome. She
was a model to the Roman matrons
o f her time, wearing the simplest
apparel, avoiding festivities, and
devoting her spare time, after she
had performed her domestic du
ties, to the care o f the poor. She
established the house o f the Oblates of the Congregation o f Mt.
Olivet under the rule of St. Bene
dict, and at the death o f her hus
band she joined as a humble sis
ter the community she had found
ed. The remaining four years o f
her life were spent among the sis
ters in the practice o f severe pen
ances and exercises o f piety. She
died in the year 1440.

F o r the
Children
Saint W ore Hair Shirt,
Iron Chain About Body
Though S t Catherine o f Siena
at about the age o f 20 entirely
gave up partaking o f food, she sat
at the table every day with her
companions, speaking o f God or
heaven or reading the lives o f
saints. Th^ rest of the day she
spent instructing souls in the way
o f God, or in contemplation and
ecstasy.
Most o f the time she would have
spent in contemplation had she
been free, but many persons vis
ited her from devotion, desiring to
see her so as to take example
from her and learn her doctrine.
Her clothes were very coarse,
tom, and patched. She wore al
ways a hair shirt and wool next to
her skin, and an iron chain as a
belt against her flesh, and she
hardly ever ceased to feel a pain
in her side. At night she lav on
a wooden plank or on a sack of
straw. Almost without sleep she
passed all the night in prayer and
contemplation.
She was possessed o f so great
an ardor o f charity that she re
ceived lovingly all those who
begged her to pray for them, and
to all she promised willingly to do
as they -wished. She was not sat
isfied only in praying devoutly,
but often gave herself the disci
pline fo r them and shed her blood
In this way.
■ Once being asked how she could
remember in her prayers all those
who recommended themselves to
her— many of them she did not
know and their number w'as in
finite— she made this reply;
"When the servant o f God prays
the eternal Majesty very devout
ly and with the great ardor and
fervor o f holy charity that he has
for the salvation o f sinners, God
gives him the grace to see with
the eyes o f hik mind all those for
whom he prays.”
(From “ The
Little Flowers o f St. Catherine o f
,Siena.” }
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There also is a famous picture of the Good Shepherd,
showing Christ as a beardless youth, with a lamb over
His shoulders. Artists say that this figure, although its
mMning is unquestionable, is adapted from the pagan
Criforus.
The pictures in the Catacombs of St. Priscilla show
the definite link of the early Christian Church with the
Jewish faith, " ^ e figures depicted, for instance, include
Abraham’s sacrifice (painted in th^ third century), Su
sanna accused by the evil elders (third century), the three
youths in the fiery furnace (third century), and Moses
striking the rock to bring forth water (second century).
W e personally saw and closely examined all these ancient
pictures^
W e offered Mass in the Greek chapel of these catacombs# The chapel contains several famous ancient fres>
coes, i^luding one of the Last Supper (or at least it rep
resents a Christian rite for the Breaking of Bread). It
goes back to the Second century. As we celebrated Mass
in that ancient place, we were full of thoughts about the
many clergymen who officiated there in the early cen>
turies, some of whom later spilled their blood for the faith.
The Roman catacombs are about fifty in number and
are not connected. They are narrow labyrinths cut in the
soft r < ^ by the early Christians, chiefly to have a place
for the burial o f the dead. Altogether these caverns stretch
for about €00 miles. The first catacombs were cut about
the year 50 and the work o f extending them or o f cutting
new ones kept up until Constantine freed the Church from
persecution in the early fourth century. Burials continued
in the catacombs until about 450, but when the barbarians
invaded Rome they pillaged the catacombs,.as art works
and other valuables had been put in them as pious offer
ings. For some centuries then, the catacombs were for
gotten, being rediscovered in 1600. There hasmever been
a discovery in them that has conflicted with Catholic doc
trine, but there have been many inscriptions and pictures
found that have proved tenets o f our faith. The ancient
practice' o f praying for the dcad^ for instance, is proved
by the inscriptions.
Tlie catacombs are for the most part composed of
passages three feet or less wide and just high enough to
allow men to walk through. Every now and then, the
passages widen a little to form chapels, but these ancient
churches are very small. Niches are cut in the walls of
the passages for burial purposes. Some of the catacombs
have as many as five tiers, one under the other, and the
lowest go down about 72 feet underground. The shallow
est are about 23 to 26 feet. The work of cutting these
subterranean passages was enormous. The Christians
were protected somewhat during .these labors by working
down under the estates of noted families that became
Catholic.
Before coming to' Rome, we bad never heard that
there are also some Jewisfi catacombs here. These cata
combs have many interesting inscriptions, the Seven
Branch Candlestick being common. The language used
is chiefly Greek, although sometimes Latin is employed.
An interesting thing about the Jewish catacombs is the
breaking of the Mosaic law in depicting animals.
The Jews, like the Christians, were bitterly perse
cuted in pagan Rome and hence needed a place of refuge
and a safe place for the burial o f their dead. The cata
combs are so labyrinthine that one could easily become
hopelessly lost in them, and hence the persecuted Jews
and Christians were comparatively safe from pursuit in
these caverns. W e had to be guided in and out o f the
Catacombs of St. Priscilla, and there were barriers erected
at various places to keep one from wandering off into a
cave and getting lost. So far as we penetrated, the St.
Priscilla catacombs are now illuminated by electricity, but
we can easily imagine the gloom of these twisting under
ground channels in ancient or medieval times.
Most of the bodies in the catacombs have long since
fallen to dust. The bones of the martyrs have b ^ n re
moved and are used as relics in the Catholic churches
throughout the world.
One of the grimmest sights in Rome is the Capuchin
cemetery, underneath a large church conducted by this
order (Santa Maria della Concezione). Here are several
rooms whose walls and ceilings are decorated in fancy
figures with the bones of dead Capuchin friars. Skeletons
with the garb of the order on them dolefully stsmd or sure
laid along the walls. There are great piles o f skulls and
bones. I^ e skeletons never stand straight up, but lean at
all sorts of ghastly angles, in the deadest way one can
imagine. On the floor is earth from the Holy Land, with
dead friars turning into bones within it.
A young American priest studying in Rome confided
to us that if he is ever elected Pope this cemetery will be
immediately abolished. He thinks it too dreadful to con
tinue. But we found it an impressive place to remind one
of the swift passage of earthly existence. It is a sort of
perpetual Ash Wednesday, recalling to man that he is
dust and unto dust he shall return. Particularly grim is
the picture of a skeleton holding a sign: “ Me today; you
tomorrow.” On the floor of the church, just over the
cemetery, is the inscription in Latin: “ Here lie ashes, dust,
and nothing.”
Italian funerals remind us of our childhood days. The
hearses here are not automobiles, but lugubrious, ornamen
tal black wagons dra'wn by horses. As they pass, the men
all give the Fascist salute or take off their hats.
Rome has a famous English Protestant cemetery, in
which John Keats and Percy Bysshe Shelley, the great
poets, are buried. On the tombstone of Keats is the in
scription: “ This grave contains all that was mortal of a
young English poet, who, on his deathbed, in the bitterness
o f his heart at the malicious power of his enemies, desired
these words to be engraven on his tomb: Here lies one
whose name was written in water.” Since 1821, tourists
have read the inscription, some being angry at the ene
mies, some at the poet who died unforgiving. As for
names “ written in water,” Rome is full of memorial foun
tains which prove that flowing water is a remarkably en
during tombstone.
Shelley died in 1886 at the age of 62 and on hu slab
are these lines from Ariel’s Song in the Tempest:
“ Nothing of him that doth fade.
But doth suffer a sea change
Into something rich and strange.”

Labor Leader Dies

Fourth Girl Is Nun

Newark, N J.— Funeral services
for Hugh V, Reilly, for many years
a proimnent labor organizer, were
bold in the Church of St. Charles
Borromeo.

Lima, Ohio.— Ethelyn, fourth
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Link to become a nun, has entered
the convent of the Sisters of Char
ity at M t S t Joseph.

Evidence Guild
Plans Observance
of Good Friday

R E G I S T E R

Five Famous Flyers Hondred

Washington.— The Catholic Evi
dence guild o f Washington is lay
ing plans for its Good Friday ob
servance of the Three Hours’
Agony, according to an announce
ment made here by the Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Hart, moderator o f the
guild. The devotions will be held
in one of Washington’s parks. One
o f the lay guildsman will elevate
the 14 Stations successively in
view o f the assembled audience,
while a priest, standing on another
platform, will lead the correspond
ing meditations and prayers. Two
other priests will preach on sub
jects appropriate to the Passiontide and a choir o f male voices
Five of the famous flyers who fathered in Washington for the
recruited from the various semi Aero club annual dinner posed with the diplomas presented them by
naries and houses o f religious
Senator William G. McAdoo, club president, in recognition of dis
study affiliated with the Catholic
tinguished service in 1934. Left to right, above, are shoAn Colonel
university will sing hymns and
E d ^ e Rickenbacker, American war acej Captain Boris Sergievsky,
plain chant.
holder of numerous flying boat records; Clyde Pangborn, conqueror
Similar devotions last Good Fri
of the Pacific; Helen McCIoskey, who broke the women’s world speed
day drew several hundreds of
record, and Jimmio Doolittle, who recently established a transconti
Catholics and non-Catholics.
nental record of 11 hours and 55 minutes.
The Washington guild will open i
ita 1935 outdoor season on the first
Sunday in .^ r ii. Dr. Hart also,
announced. The guild this v^inter
has been engaged in intensive
preparation for the year’s work.
Two study classes are held regu
larly each week throughout the
year, a “ senior class’’ for the ex
58 Churches Destroyed
and the Holy See, and the diet
Madrid. — The Spanish govern of that province has decided that
perienced speakers and a “ junior
class’’ for beginners. Dr. Hart, ment has made public an official confessional schools shall be
who is a member of the philosophy report on the revolutionary events generally established throughout
faculty o f the Catholic university, o f October which shows that more the province.
conducts the former and the Rev. than 1,000 structures were de
I* Nun 70 Years
,
Dr. William H. Russell o f the re stroyed or damaged. This number
Amsterdam.— Sister Sylvine of
ligion department of the univer includes 58 churches.
the Congreration of SL Joseph at
sity, the latter. Enrolled in the
Priest Dies in Fall
Rosendaal has just observed the
senior class are 12 laymen and layLondon.— ^Falling from a high 70th anniversary of her profession
women, already licensed to speak ladder while working in the clois as a religions.
publicly on Catholic doctrine and ters of Quarr abbey, Isle o f Wight,
More Old Mosaics Found
practice by authori^ o f the Most the Rev. Elie Calmels, O.S.B., re
Jerusalem. — The government
Rev. Michael J. Curley, Arch ceived fatal injuries. He was
antiquarian, continuing his exca
bishop of Baltimore. The 16 jun rushed to a hospital but died with
vations within the Basilica of the
ior members are awaiting exam in an hour of admission.
Nativity o f Our Lord in Bethle
ination. A number of Viatorian,
Soldiers to Pray for Peace
hem after the discovery o f the
Marist, and Paulist seminarians
Paris.— The war veterans’ pil ancient mosaics in the central nave
are also affiliated with the guild.
grimage to Lourdes, which last
last summer, found portions of
It is planned to add two new September assembled 60,000 sol still ‘more ancient and fine mosaics
weekly outdoor meetings, thus diers to many countries at the
beneath the Choir of the Greeks.
bringing the number of these ^ th - famous shrine, is to be repeated
Surprise Gift for Cathedral
erings to seven. These meetings, in 1936. The object o f the pil
London.— When the Most Rev.
lasting for two hours each, were grimage is to pray for peace.
held in various Washington parks Archbishop Boosts Decency Legion Richard Downey, Archbishop of
on Sunday afternoons and eve
Ottawa.— The formation of the Liverpool, reaches home from Aus
nings, and on several weekday Legion o f Decency in every par tralia, he will receive a surprise
evenings. Dr. Hart revealed that ish is urged by the Most Rev. John ?ift fo r his Cathedral building
the audiences last year averaged G. Forbes, Archbishop bf Ottawa, und. Already the “ welcome
100, including Protestants, Jews, in a pastoral letter which was read home” gift has amounted to
Greek Orthodox, believers, unbe in all the churches of the arch $8,000, and it is expected to grow
to $10,000 before the' Archbishop
lievers, and lapsed Catholics.
diocese.
returns.
'
Abbey Forced to Sell Art
W ife of W m . Penn Kin Dies
Vienna.—
The
difficulties
en
Priest, Scout Leader,
London.— Wife o f a descendant
countered by all the Austrian
'Gets National Position landed proprietors in the falling o f William Penn, the Quaker, Mrs.
Catherine Penn has died at KetDubuque, Iowa.— The Rev. John prices o f cereals and timber
teripg, aged 86. She was a niece
A. Theobald, Dubuque archdioc have not spared the oldest abbey
o f the late Bishop Macdonald o f
esan chaplain o f Boy Scouts, has o f Austria, the Benedictine abbey
Aberdeen. Mr. and Mrs. William
o
f
Kremsmuenster,
founded
by
the
been named f e c ia l national fifeld
Waters Penn were members o f the
commissioner by the national Bavarian Duke Thassilo in 777
A.D., which has been forced to, congregation of St. Edward's
scout executives.
sell many o f its finest works of church, Kettering.
Drire on Immorality Demanded
art.
Connecticut College to
Paris. — Minister of Justice
Church Schools Planned
Vienna.— The Austrian province Georges Pernot has issued instruc
Erect Nine Buildings
o f Burgenland has availed itself tions to all the chief magistrates
Hartford, Co'hn. — Contracts
o f the stipulations of the Con that infractions of the laws pro
have been signed for the erection
cordat concluded between Austria tecting public morals must be en
o f the administration building,
forced. This circular stresses par
first of nine proposed buildings for
ticularly the matter of immoral
FaO.er
o
f
2
Priests
S t Joseph’s oollege.
publications. M. Pernot is a prom
And Brother Is Dead inent Catholic and heads the
Nebraska Catholic Is
La Crosse, Wise. — Nicholas French Federation of Large Fam
Schuh,
74, father of two priests, ilies and the Union of Associa
Labor Commissioner
a lay brother, and a seminarian, tions, which is combating licen
Omaha, Nebr.— Vincent B. Kin was buried after services conduct tiousness in the streets.
ney, editor o f The Unionist, ed by his sons. Fathers Gerald and
Holy Sepulchre Work Hurried
Omaha labor newspaper, and a Aphonse, and the Rev. Mr. Myron
Jerusalem.— The repair work on
member of the Knights o f Colum Schuh. The son in religion is the Holy Sepulchre, under the su
bus, has taken up his duties as Brother Ulrich o f the Society of pervision of an English architect
on behalf o f the mandatory power
Nebrarica labor commissioner.
Mary.
and with the approval o i the
Christian communities of the La^
Anti'Catholics Arrested Industrial School Band
ins, the Greeks, and the Armeni
Griffin, Ga.— Forty persons sellans, co-proprietors of the Basilica,
non-Catholic literature here were • Marks Golden Jubilee
Baltimore, Md.— The St. Mary’s is progressing rapidly so that it
arrested for carrying on sales
industrial school band, which has can be finished before Easter.
without a license.
Retreat Jubilee Held
participated in more than 1,000
London.— The 25th anniversary
great celebrations in the past 16
Bishop Schrembs Backs years, marked the golden jubilee o f the birth of the closed retreat
Anti-Lynching Proposal of its .organization at a concert movement was celebrated by a
congress attended by 150 repre
Cleveland, Ohio.— Passage ,o f here. S t Mary's is the boyhood
sentatives of Catholic women’s or
the Gostigan-Wagner bill to pro home o f Babe Ruth.
ganizations at the Cenacle con
vide severe penalties for lynching
was urged by Bishop Schrembs at Two Concordia Prelates vent, Wavertree, Liverpool. Car
dinal Pacelli sent a telegram con
an antl-lynching; rally here.
Are Invested by Bishop veying the Apostolic benediction
Concordia, Kans.— The Rt. Rev. and expressing the Holy Father’s
Ruth at Bat!
John A. Duskie, Chancellor of the pleasure.
Girl* Fight PectimUm
Diocese o f Concordia, and the R t
Amsterdam.— In order to com
R?v. Arthur J. Luckey were in
vested as Domestic Prelates _ jh bat the pessimism of the times
ceremonies presided over by B i^ - which is keeping so many in a
state o f fear and melancholy, the
op Tief.
Graal Girls o f Holland are con
what they call a “ Cam
Canadian Vicar General ducting
paign o f Joy,”
The various
Refused P ro Ball O ffer branches of the organization this
Toronto, Can.— The R t Rev. month are organizing glee clubs,
Msgr. Martin Whelan, former which they send into the public
Vicar General of the Archdiocese squares of their respective munici
o f Toronto, died here at the age palities.
o f 67. Msgr. Whelan was a star Anglican# Clash on Unemployment
London.— Conflict of opinion in
baseball player in his youth, and,
after the completion of his college the Church o f England on the so
course, refused an offer to enter lution to unemployment was evi
_____ when
____ the Chui
urch assembly
dent,
professional baseball.
(Anglieun) discussed the report of
its social and industrial commis
sion on the subject The assembW committed itself only to this:
“ Financial, industrial, and eco
nomic policy should not transgress
those moral and religious princi
ples which are the only sure foun
London.— The 28th consecutive dation o f social order.”
volume o f The Catholic Who’s Prelate to Be Seated March 20
Toronto, Ont.— The Most Rev.
Who fo r Great Britain has just
been issued by Bums, Oates, And James C. McGuigan will be en
Washbourne. The editor, in the throned here March 20 as the new
preface to the volume, notes that Archbishop o f Toronto. His Excel
“ continual expansion’’ of the lency was expected to return from
book’s contents have necessitated Rome about March 1. The cere
changes. Declaring that the 489 mony will take place in St. Mi
single-column pages o f the vol chael’s Cathedral.
Noted Scotch Catholic Dies
ume in^l908 were swelled to 539
London.— The flrat Catholic to
closely * printed
double-column
pages in 1934, the preface says be appointed a magistrate in Edin
that “ for many years the propor burgh since the Reformation, Dr.
tion o f important Catholics ip all James Matheson Cullen has died
He held several distin
Julia, adopted daughter of Babe parts o f the British commonwealth there.
Ruth, swingi a table tennis racket has been growing remarkably.” guished positions in publiq life
as her Pop swings his homer- “ Fully one-third o f the names in and he had been for many years
maker. She brought home this pic cluded in any recent issue oLThe president o f the Edinbutgh Su
ture showing her playing in the Catholic Who’s Who,” it adds, perior council o f the St. Vincent
table tennis world championship “ are resident outside the United de Paul society, of which he had
tourney in London, In which she kingdom, and barely one-half are been a member for about 40
years.
won high rating.
resident in Great Britain.”

New W ho's Who
b England Issued

tssrnsmmimm
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Group Is Formed TRUE ART COMES
In Vaslmigton to RELIGION, SAYS
Foster Religion
Washington.— Formation o f a
Committee on Religious Life in
the Nation’s Capital, representing
ili ■
the leading religious
forces in
Washington— Protestant, Catholic,
and Jewish— ^has been announced.
The objective of the committee is
“ to get the people in the capital,
and particularly the 105,000 men
and women in the service o f the
government, more directly and
helpfully related to some Church
organization which appeals to
their sympathies and is fitted to
help them.”
'The Most Rev. Michael J. Cur1 ^ , Archbishop of Baltimore, has
given his approval o f the move
ment, and has designated the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Edward L. Buckey,
pastor o f SL Matthew’s church;
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene J. Con
nelly, pastor of S t Peter’s church,,
and the Rev. Dr. John K. Caftwright, pastor of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, to
serve on the committee.
A statement announces that, to
accomplish the committee’s pur
pose, two things are necessary—
“ First; That the churches them
selves should understand what the
men and women o f our day, and
especially those oi the younger
generation, need to strengthen
their spiritual life, and that they
should be fitted to contribute this
through their preaching, pastoral
work, worship, and church activi
ties, and. Second: That the
churches bring their opportunities
for refreshment and service to the
attention o f all the people in the
community in such a way that
each individual, especially of the
thousands who have come recently
to Washington, may find a church
home that will satisfy their spirit
ual aspirations and str^n^hen
their desire to serve their fellowmen.”
The statement says that the
population of the capital is over
500,000, “ but today statistics show
that only about one-half of ■the
people o f th^ District of Colum
bia, as of the country as a whole,
b(
have ever joined or■become
mem
bers of any organized religious
body, while the most reliable
studies show that considerably
less than 100,000 have a habit of
regular church attendance.” “ This
habit is more observed, in some
churches, such as the Roman Cath
olic, than in others, but there is
no place where personal and or
ganized religion play the helpful
part in life which they deserve,”
the statement adds.

Illinois Couple Mark
72nd W edding Jubilee
Quincy, III.— Mr. and Mr*.
Nicholas Heints marked the
72nd anniversary of their
marriage surrounded by their
children, grandchildren, and
g r e a t-grandchildren.
M r.
Heintz, 96, and Mrs. Heintz,
90, are the parents of eight
living children, and have 20
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

Vienna. — One o f the most
prominent o f living actors, Raoul
Aslan, a member o f the Vienna
“ Bur^heater”
(State
Drama
theater) / fo r a hundred years the
first German theater of the world,
recently gave a public lecture in
which he made a stirring avowal
o f his conviction that ideal artis
tic production can be found only
where it flows out of religious
thinking, out of the consciousness
o f the obligation to God.
Raoul Arian, who also created
the leading classical part in the
famous “ Nachfolge Christi Spiel”
(Play t>f the Imitation o f Christ)
by Max Mell, in which he deeply
moved the audience, said in his
lecture in which he dealt with art
and its moral laws in general, also

State A id fo r Schools
Topic o f Prize Oration
Fort Wayne, Ind.— Jerome J.
O’Dowd o f the Central Catholic
high school here was winner of
the Indiana Catholic oratorical
contest held at Notre Dame uni
versity. His winning oration was
entitled “ State Aid for Catholic
Schools.”

K. o f C. Leaders at
Building Bond Burning
Bremerton, Wash.— State Dep
uty John I. O’ Phalen and Supreme
Director Edward Ryan were
among the outstanding Knights of
Columbus who gathered to witness
the burning of the last of the
building bonds o f the Bremerton
K. o f C, council.

Cleveland Hospital to
Lead Fight on Cancer

Birth Control Bill
Receives Set-back
W’ashington.— By a vote o f 9
to 6, the senate committee on the
judiciary decided to report un
favorably the so-called Hastings
Birth Control bill, a measure
which would have relaxed e x i s t ^
restrictions on the dissemination
of contraceptive information and
devices. This was the second im
pressive set-back handed thje pro
ponents on birth control by con
gress in two weeks.

of the laws o f the film, o f music,
and painting: “ Art and the prac
tice of art are no matter fo r pi
rates, who wish to evade the hu
man institutions; on the contrary,
they contain the strictest obliga
tion and responsibility to God. The
real artist should live near God,
for he has received from Him a
great voftation. This gift, how
ever, requires full submission of
the individual, the readiness at any
moment to bear for his conviction
any hardship without protesL He
who is not ready to suffer himself
to be crucified for his God-be
stowed mission, which bums in his
breast like a blazing flame, has not
obtained any vocation.
“ The artist in our world of to
day has to perforai a task which
is based on three presuppositions;
He must, in the sense of the Gos
pel according to St. Matthew, pos
sess the spirit o f poverty. By this
is meant not need, but an inner
state o f being free from that
doubtful desire that is directed
towards earthly things. I deny
that an artist could represent
Hamlet to perfection if he spent
his day by following the move
ments on the New York exchange.
The artist can be no industrialist,
no exploiter o f his gifts, and he
must not direct his mind towards
a boundless accumulation o f the
largest possible amount of ma
terial possessions, but has to re
main mindful of his being morally
so jich that he may ^ ve out o f the
treasures of his mind, bestowed
on him by God, donations to'man
kind for their spiritual elevation.
“ The second presupposition is
humility. He must submit to the
requirements o f his mission. And
thirdly: He must be truth-loving
and refrain from any kind o f ar
tistic routine or humbug and from
hollow acting for show which' i^
breathing no soul.”

Cleveland, Ohio.— Ohe o f the
most effective machines yet de
vised for the treatment of cancer
by x-ray has been installed in S t Catholic Actors’ Guild
John’s hospital, "nie new equip'
Gets $15,000 in Benefit
ment will enable the institution to
New York.— Ethel Barrymore.
take its place as one of the world’s
Eddie Cantor, Leslie Howard, and
leaders in the fight on cancer.
other noted stars of the screen
and stage displayed their talents
Recreation Activities
in the Catholic Actors’ guild bene
Planned in New Parish fit, which netted a sum of between
Chicago. — A newly organized $14,000 and $15,000.
Chicago parish, St. John Bosco’s,
will carry out the ideals and aims
of the saint by means o f a festive Procession W ill Be
oratory, or a modern recreational
1st Since Reformation
program for the young, attuned to
Paris.— Strassburg, for the first
Catholic principles. 'The pastor, time since the Reformation, is to
the "Rev. John
Sugrue, has an witness a street procession o f the
nounced that a recreational pro
Blessed Sacrament. With the con
gram will be held every Sunday sent o f the, civil authorities and
afternoon for boys and girls, the approbation o f citizens of
young men and young women.
other religious convictions, the ostensorium containing the Holy
Girl Saves Church
Eucharist will be carried through
the streets on July 21, the closing
From Serious Blaze date
for the National Eucharistic
Boston.— ^Prompt action by an Congi’ess. In preparation for the
18-yeai>old girl parishioner, who congress, a Eucharistic triduum
telephoned an alarm, saved the will be held in all the churches of
Church o f the Immaculate Concep the diocese March 3-5.
tion, Winchester, from destruction
by fire.
Flames were roaring
from the wooden building when
the fire. was discovered by Miss
Dorothy O’Meila, who lives near
by. Firemen believed that the
blaze was incendiary.
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Reds Driven Out
Of Hunan Area

John Carroll University Mother Superior o f
Charity Nuns Dead
To Complete Buildings
Cleveland, Ohio. — The first
$100,000 of the $500,000 needed
to carry to completion the build
ing program o f John Carroll uni
versity is in sight. A total of
$16,865 has already been collected
and about $80,000 has been
pledged to the fund. The present
drive for funds is intended to en
able the university to complete the
six buildings that have remained
unfinished for several years.

FROM
ACTOR

New (York.— Mother Miriam
Regina, mother superior of the
community o f Sisters o f Charity
and one of the most prominent so
cial workers in the United States,
died at SL Vincent’s hospital
Mother Miriam had been chairman
since 1921 o f the Conference of
Religious and represented that or
ganization at its meeting with the
National Conference o f Catholic
Charities. She was a speaker at
many meetings o f charitable or
ganizations, notably the National
Conference of Social Work.

Union City, N. J.— Word has
been received by The Sign, month
ly magazine o f the Passionist Fa
ttens, here, from the Most Rev.
Cuthbert O’Gkra, C.P., Vicar
Apostolic of Shenchow, that con
ditions in his mission district have
improved considerably. The Bish
op writes that for the first time
the national government has actu
ally taken over Western Hunan.
He says that the presence of the
government’s troops gives prom
ise of peaceful conditions for some
time to come, and discloses that
the Reds have been driven out of
all but three of the counties in
charge o f the Passionist Fathers.'

f

Mission Oddities
by S. P. F.

Propagation Report
Shows Increased Aid
Brooklyn, N. Y.— In the report
of the Very Rev. John H. Hilpert,
diocesan director o f the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith,
issued for the year 1934, it was
sho'wn that the Catholics of the
Brooklyn diocese had donated
$165,267.90 to the home and foraign missions. This was an in
crease o f more than $43,000 over
1933.

Prelate Requests
Prayers to Fight
Depression Ills
St. Louis.— Priests of the Arch
diocese of St. Louis were asked by
th» Most Rev. John J. Glennon to
include in >all Masses, when per
mitted by the rubrics, beginning
with the first Sunday of Lent, the
Oratorio pro Quacumque Neces
sitate, because of the many dan
gers that continue to afflict the
people. The request was made in
the Archbishop’s Lenten pastoral.
The letter also called attention
to the approaching close of the exYear of.......................
Jubilee and
• ■ oly Y
tended
exhorted all to make the required
visits.
Archbishop Glennon expressed
pleasure at the success of the Le
gion o f Decency drive for motion
pictures of higher moral standard.
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FIRST MARTYR WITHIN
THE PRESENT U.5.WAS

IFOT5IE M m

A FRANCISCAN MtSStONER IN
KANSAS ABOUT THE MIDDLE
OF THE Ife’^CENTURYClSqO).

^f4NUALLy^
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CAT HOLI C
MISSIONERS
WERE KILLED AND AT L E A S T
337 IMPRISONED
FOR THE FAITH IN
CHINA DURING THE
PAST Z2. YEARS.

DURING THE P O N TIFICA TE
OF PIUS XI,'THE POPE OF

THE MISSIONS’; CONVER
SIONS IN HEATHEN LANDS
HAVE NUMBERED NEARLY
LOOO.OOO a n n u a l l y .

